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The Latest
WARNEWS

NEW S ITEMS
FROM CROCKETT

The Grapeland Bargain Store is 
glad to announce the crushing defeat 
of “Old High Prices. ’

About 30 days ago we trained our 
16 inch gun on the enemy and com
menced to shell his position. As time 
passed the fight grew fierce. But 
with a few well directed shots from 
our large siege gun the enemy’s forti
fications were completely destroyed. 
Then a couple of faithful lieutenants 
got their cannon and fired a few hot 
shot into the ranks of the enemy and 
the victory was complete. Thus end
ed one of the most successful battles 
ever fought in Grapeland to reduce 
the High Cost of Living.

If you want any further information 
consult the Bulletin Board# in front of 
the Grapeland Bargain Store. ^

We'invitethe people of Houston and 
adjoining counties to come to Grape
land, and if you dont get the worth of 
your money it will be your own fault.

7 0 0  SA C K S  OF FLOOR JOST R ECE IVE D
Go'>d Hour fo r .....................Sl.fiS Host bacon....................... 12 1 2c
Host hiKb imtont ft>r.......... $1.75 Pure corn cliop.s.................. $1.89
Fresh Pearl inoal..............77 1 2e Hran and shorts.................. $1.55

F’oa jfroon alfalfa hay SOc to 57 1 2c hale

Come td Grapeland! W e  have the best town west 
of the Mississippi.

M Y MOTTO; SPO T  CASH  A N D  S M A L L  PR O F IT S

W, R, WHERRY
FARMERS URGED 

TO DIVERSIFY
Fklitor Measenffer—

I have just road an article in 
your paper siRnod “ Antrimite”  
and this article is so decidedly 
in line with the ty|x* of corres- 
]M>ndence that should be running 
in our county pa|M>rs, that I 
want to Kive my endorsement to 
what “ Antrimite" has to say.

He has the correct idea of di- 
versIHcation, which means that 
we should raise on our farms as 
nearly what Is re<iuirod to feed 
our families and U‘ams as w# 
IHMsibly can, and when this is 
done, devote such acreage to 
cotton as land and labor will 
|icrmit. Should our farmers do 
this for a period of two or thre^ 
years, giving the best land to 
food and feed crops, and by all 
means qot fail to have two to 
four pigs that are kept continu
ously growing, it is my opinion 
that this good aense would deter 
them from returning to practi
cally an all-cotton crop, even 
though cotton should go to l&c 
per pound. Fnrtticrmore, if the 
sbove puUoy should be followed 
cotton -would bring 15c In a very 
few years.

Spooial stress might be given

that (taragraph in which "A n 
trimite" sayj; "Should the ten
ants of the cotton growing sec
tions of the South be forced by 
the land owners to plant a large 
cotton crop, and the Euroi>ean 
war continues, there will be 
greater suffering among them 
anotlicr year than tliere is In 
this.”  This is as true as can be 
and we all had better recognise 
it now than later.

Pardon me for taking up so 
much of your s])ace, but my in
terest is so Intense that it is 
hard to resist the temptation to 
say something in behalf of the 
movement looking to the grow
ing of feed and food on our 
farms, which movement covers 
the entire South.

Yours for diversification,
EL B. STOKR8.

NOTICE
The debate at Antrim will be 

held Friday night March 5. 
This is to correct wliat appeared 
in tlie |Mi>er last week, that the 
society would meet on the 6th.

wasThe entertainment that 
announced in last week’s (taper, 
to bo given by Miaaaa Scott and 
Laseter of lUchart Sataedaj 
night, March 0, will not be given 
until Friday night, liarob It.

.March 1.—C. H. Ibiyslip, a 
resident of tliis city, «li.-(l at a 
siinitariuin in I’alesUne Tliurs- 
diiy morning and was hrongiit 
imek U) tliis city, fn>ni whence 
Ills remains were sliij»|»**d to 
.Madisonville for Intornneiit. He 
was accidentally hurt s(>veral 
d lys ago in fulling over a chair, 
and fur some time did not com
plain. Complications set up and i 
he was rushed to PaU-^tine, but 
U|N)n arrival it was found that' 
he was too weak for an oi>eratlon. j 
This young man and an older > 
brother were waylAid several | 
months ago by two negns*s, the j 
older brother being killed and 
lie being badly wounded. P'ull' 
recovery followed afb-r several i 
months confinement. ( )ne of | 
tlie n«jgr(H>s (Claud Hayne) ac-1 
cased of the shooting w.is trieilj 
at the last t»‘ rm of the District 
Court and given fifty years. 
Tlie oilier negro .said to liave 
been implicated, Henry l.,agway, 
esea[H?d and has never been ca(> 
tured.

r.inst Wednesday Wavne Har- 
liee, a well known young man of 
lioveludy. In jumping from a 
moving train at Wootters in this 
county, was drugged back under 
the train and .so badly crushed 
tliat lie died in a short time. It 
is said tliat his overcoat caught 
and tliat was the cause of his 
injury. He was carried to a 
nearby liotel, and a pliysician 
summoned, arriving an hour 
later. Harboe died in a short 
time, suffering very much. His 
overcoat was wound up in* the 
trucks of tlie car at d carried U> 
Cnx’ketl, where it was removed | 
bj’ one of the trainmen. He was, 
buried Thursday evening at! 
Ijoveliulj’ in the city cemetery,! 
all the business houses closing | 
for the ceremonies.

Till* fact tliat a bill lias been 
passed by tlie ditli legislature 
making eacli U*rm of tlie District 
( ’onrt for tliis county open two 
weeks later tlian usual, is creat
ing a great di»al of comment, es 
pecially ujion tlie jtart of tlie 
farmers, wlio, almost to a unit, 
are condemning it. They claim 
tliat court will tlicm lie in session 
a time of tlie year when they are 
needed in their crops the worst. 
Tliey could be seen gatheri‘d in 
little groups on tlie streets here 
Saturday discussing it.

Hon. Eirle Adams jr. lias re
turned from Atlions, where he 
lias been attending court.

THE CANNON BALL CASH STORE
HAS SHOT HOT SHOT INTO 
HIGH PRICES and EXTORTION

.'i gallons Heailliglit oil fo r................... 4Sc
A g»M)d grade laundry soap, 15 bar.s---25e 
Standard granulab*d sugar 15 lbs-- $1.|0 
Silver Ijiike liigli imlent Hour ask.---$1.75 
Tlie V'erib<‘st extra liigh jiaU-nt a sk.-$1.|S
White IVarl meal a sack.......  ...............75c
Swift's .Jewel Compound i>er lb ----1 1 |c
.Mill run bran....... ..................... S1.S9
Pure corn chops................................11.75

AHOVK I'UIChLS GOOD F'OR STOCK ON HAND ONLY

Figure with us on your next bill of FKKD.
Plenty of HAHUKI. SYUL'P 

KKD T o i ‘, A.MHKIf and OHANGK TANK SKKD

If we can’t save you money we don’t want your business. 
TR Y  r s  AND SKK

THE CASH GROCERY COMPANY
FR EE  D E L IV E R Y  . Phooe u  Year Orders

Wanted!
Wanted 300 Dozen 
Eggs and 100 lbs. 
of butter by Satur
day night. W e will 
PAY the Highest 
Market Price for 
Same.

BRING  T H E M  TO  U S

McLean & Riall
THE HOME OF D E P E N D A B L E  M ERCH ANDISE  

BOTH PH O NES FREE D E L IV E R Y

CURLEE PANTS
“THE BEST YET"

DUE TO ARRIVE THIS WEEK big shipment of Curlee 
Pants in a large assortment of colors and the newest- 
styles to be had. We especially invite you to call and 
look them over. • • • • 

• *  •

New Spring Goods are Arriving Daily at Our Store
and feel that it la to your advantage to see them before you buy and we 
assure you that it will be our pleasure to show you any item in the dry 
goods line. May we have that pleasure? Thanks! Use your ovn con
venience. ANY TIME SUITS US.

Kennedy Brothers

- i

J

1
■

The Store lor Everybody
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WHAT $10 DID 
FDR THIS WOMAN
The Price She Paid for Lydia 
£.Pinkham*s V egetable Com

pound Which Brought 
Good Health.

Danvill#, V a .- '* I  h»v®oolyipentt«l 
eollim oo your modicino wul 1 foel lo 

much bettor thvi I 
did when th« doctor 
was treating me. 1 
don’t s u f f e r  any 
bearing down pains 
at all now and 1 sleep 

.well 1 cannot ssy 
enough for Lydia K. 
Knkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound and 
Liver Fills as they 
have done so much 
for me. I am enjoy

ing good health now and owe it all to 
your rcmedi«*a. 1 take pleasure In tell
ing my friemls and neighbors about 
them.’ ’ -Mrs. Mattik Halex, 601 Col- 
<]uhone Stn-et, Danville, Va.

No woman suffering from any form 
o f female troubles should lose hope un
til she has given Lydis El Firikham’s 
Vegetable Cocn(ioand a fair trial 

This famous remoly, the medicinal 
in g r e d ie n t s  ( f  which are derived 
from native roots and herbs, has for , 
fi'ity  years pruveil to be a nioat valua
ble tonic and invigorator o f the fi*- 
inals organism Women everywhere 
b"‘ar willing testimony to the wonderful 
Virtue of Lydia EL ITnkhara's Vegeta
ble Compound.

I f  you have the sligh test douht 
that L yd ia  IL l*inkhaiu 's Vogeta- 
ltlet'<>ni|M)iiiiil w ill li<d|t you, w rite  
tu L yd ia  K -P iukham  >Ir4li«'iiieC«>. 
(contideut ia i) Lynn, .>1 ass., fur ail- 
sloe. Y o u r  lett«*r w ill b«» opeut-il, 
read and answertMl by a wom an 
and held in strict ooulldcnco.

SeetT-a Rtstonabls.
"Pop shat does this mean: 'The 

weddins ti-lla iwaled.” '
*I exfiei t the wedding belles got 

sunburne<t.’‘

CUTICURA SHAVING

ENGLAND’S ANSWER TO 
SUBMARINE BLOCKADE

A LL COM MERCIAL INTERCOURSE  
BY SEA DECLARED PROHIBITED  

BY ENGLAND AND FRANCE.

DARDANELLE FORTS CRUMBLE
Allied Fleets Hsve Reduced Outer 

Fo.-ts snd Are Now Slowly Msk- 
Ing Their Way to Constanti

nople— On War Fronts.

Wushlnstun.—.XII commercial Inter 
course b> sea b<-tweeii ilerniany and 
the outside world .Monday was de
clared prohibited by Uruat llritaln and 
France.

Id< lit leal notes prt-sented by the 
French and Itrltlsh anibassadors In 
Washlnston Infurmed the United 
States Kuvernnieiit of this drastic step 
by the allies In reply to Ueruiany's 
war zone proclamation.

la Up-to-Oata Shaving for Sanaltiva 
Skins. Trial Fraa.

Prepare rasor. Dtp brush In hot 
water and rub It oa Cuticura Soap held 
In palm «<f hand Then make lather 
on face and rub in for a moment 
with fingers Make second lathering 
and shave. Rub bit of Cuticura Oint
ment over shaven parts (and on scalp 
if any dandruff or Itching) and wash 
all off with Cuticura Soap and hot 

.water, shampooing same time On# 
soap for all—shaving, shampooing, 
bathing and toilet It's velvet for sen
sitive skint. No slimy mug No germs. 
No waste of time or m mey. Free 
sample each If you wish Address 
postcard. "Cuticura, Dept. XY, Hes
ton." Sold everywhere.—Adr.

Explained.
"Dad, what Is meant by the em 

barntasment of riches?"
" I ’lmr relations, my son."

A  .im ple rrrae«ly again.t c«>urhs snd all 
threat irntati- nn are lA -s n '. M i-n tlio U tn l 
t'oiigu I>re|>» ~K- st all g » x l  DrugipsU.

If you have one foot in the grave, I 
don't worry. Yuu'll get there with 
both feet.

Uric Acid in Your Food
E ve n  dogs can e.-»t too m uch meat 

Certa iniv. many people "d ig  their graves 
with their te e th " F e w  get enungh 
exercise to justify a meat diet, fur 
meat brings uric acid. T h e  kulueys 
try hard tu get rid  of that (vaiion, but 
often a backache, o r some other slight 
svmptom w ill show th.it the kulnrvs 
neea help. T h e  tim e-tried rem edy, 
then U  lAaan's K idney F ilU .

A  L o u i s i a n t  C a s e
\y  ̂ T-trUtr !J«A 

St hAr<r» - f . N»w 
< *rt -•n«. f .-a . itt> •.
• i>«iAM • KiJn**; (*!!)•
• fs of grx it  trni.ir In 
iif*ttinc th«
•  o rk tn t rivh t. •»> 
thiit tlisv will cAfry 
off lh « avt'iM urte 
pstlpon fmm th** •>« 
<s*m I t'lDli •#vrr«i

of thia mp4l> 
inffgk «ad ktdnssy 

l«ft ffn» I 
Inrrpftn^d In 
and bpfnr* tmte wa« 
pnjoytnt f o o d  
h*«Uh iipft all.

banpftt haa baaa 
^rmanant.**

Oe* Pe— N at ,‘.og 9»a*w Me • Best

D O A N ’ S V.Y’LV
fOmRdMLBURN CO, BUPPALO. ft Y.

P R C V tN f lO N
SeMerthea ease. TaM'ePBeIftokea 1st

Ig Iw. Sat w *
SICK HCAOMMe

TriTs nils

Ixmdon.—If the combined fleets of 
(Treat Itritain and France can prevent 
it, no coiuiiiodlties of any kind except 
those now on the seas shall henceforth, 
until the conclusiun of the war. reach 
or leave the shores of (lertiiany.

This Is Kngland s answer to Ger
many's submarine blockade, and it Is 
to be effective forthwith.

Fremler .Xsgullh, reading from a pre- 
jiari'il statement, mitde this unnounce- 
nieiit In the house of commons .Mon
day afternoon at the session which 
will be historic. Studiously avoiding 
the terms "bloi-kade" and "conira- 
lumd"—for these words ot'cur nowhere 
in the jireimred statement—the pre
mier explained that after this day the 
allies ronsldeied themselves justified 
In atteni|>tiug and would attempt "to 
detain and take into port ships carry
ing giMKls of presumed enemy destina
tion, ownership or origin."

The premier amphasized, bow-ever, 
that vessels and cargoes so seized 
were nut necessarily liable to confis
cation, and begged the patience of 
neutraJ countries In the face of a step 
through which they were likely to 
suffer, lie added that tn taking such 
a step the allies had done so In self- 
defense.

"XVe are quite preimred," he went 
on, "to submit to the arbitrament of 
neutral opinion, and still more to the 
verdict of Imperial history, that In 
the cirramstances In which w-e have 
Ik-en placed we have been moderate; 
we have been restrained; we have ab
stained from thinga that we were pro
voked and tempttMl to do, and we have 
adopted a policy which commends it
self to reason, to common sense and 
to justh-e "

The German reply to the American 
note on the situation growing out of 
Germany's declaration of a naval war 
zone was handed tu American Ambas
sador Gerard at ilerlln .Monday, and 
Fn-mler Asquith In his spt-ech said 
that Great Mrltaln and her allies were 
still carefully consldeiiug Iho Ameri
can note to them on the same subject. 
That the Mrltlsh government had re
jected the proposal he declared was 
"quite untrue.”

The allies have disembarked de
tachments of artillery near the de
stroyed Dardanelles forts and llritish 
and French flags are now flying over 
them

The fleet contInuiMl a bombarffinont 
of the Inner forts Sunday .\ powd*-r 
maguzlni* was blown up. There were 
numerous victims. The fle«‘t had 
reached as far as the lighthouse, near 
Fort Kind Ihihr

The forts on the European side have 
been reduced to silence.

Mine swe*'pln? operations continue.
There are 60.000 Turks on the Eu

ropean side and lO.OoO on the Asiatic 
s d)‘

The Ftiissian offensive operations 
appear at the prerent lime to extend 
along the whole front—an Indication 
that they h a v e  lg>en able to bring very 
strong reinforcements Into the field. 
They have siicressfully che<-ked tha 
f'lerman advance in North Poland, 
where the Germans are reported to be 
In retreat and the r«capturo of ITsa- 
-nysz after severe fK’htIng ifas given 
them an excellent pivotal point from 
which to carry on their further op
erations.

All the Ueirograd YorrestiondentB re
fer to the rapture of a large number of 
Germans as a new phase of the war 
and credit It to a lack of officers 
among the German armlea and the 
large number of young uttirained men 
who have been drafted into them.

The Russian offensive extends to 
what Is now known as the Dzura- 
Rawya front, where they eucceasfully 
oppoeed Field Marshal von iltnden- 
burg's attempt to advance on Warsaw 
in December and January.

There also has been heavy fighting 
In Weetem Oalirla and In the Car
pathians, but without bringing any 
noUbla change In the altnetlon. In 
Eeetern Oeltcte the Russians report 
s wet her repulae for the Austrleas who 
here e«elD loet a number of prtaoe-

EN D S DYSFEPSIII, 
INDIGES1I0N, GAS

‘‘Pape’s Diapepsin” cures sick, 
sour stomachs in five minutes 

— Time It!
"Really does" put bad stomachs In 

order—"really does" overcome ludlgee- 
tlon, dyspepsia, gas. heartburn and 
sourness In five minutes—that—just 
that—makes Pape's Diapepsin the lar
gest selling stomach regulator In the 
world. If what you cat ferments into 
stubborn lumps. ;ou belch gas and 
eructate sour, undigested food and 
acid; head Is dizzy and aches; breath 
foul; tongue costed; your insides filled 
with bile and indigestible waste, rw- 
tnember the moment "Pape's Diapep
sin" comes in contact with the stomach 
all such distress vauishes. It's truly 
astonishing—almost marvelous, and 
the joy Is Its barmlessness.

A large flfty-cent case of Pape's Dia
pepsin will give you a hundred dollars’ 
worth of satisfaction.

It’s worth Its w< ight in gold to men 
and women who can't get their stom
achs regulated. It belongs In your 
home—should always be kept handy 
in case of sick, .̂ our, upset stomach 
during the day or at night. It's the 
quickest, sureat and most harmlesa 
stomach doctor In the world.—Adv.

Frank.
"Pa. how do you iiiunounce—”
"If It’s the war news you're read

ing. you ne«*dn't go any further. 1 
don't know."

IF BACK HURTS CLEAN
KIDNEYS WITH SALTS

Drink Lots of Water and Stop Eating 
Meat for a While If the Bladder 

Bothers You,

Mf-at forms uric acid which excitea 
and overworks the kidneys In their 
efforts to Biter it from the system. 
Regular eaters of meat must flush the 
kidneys occasionally. You must re
lieve them like you relieve your bow
els; removing all the adds, waste and 
poison, else you feel a duM misery in 
the kidney region, sharp patna In the 
back or tick headache, dlzzlneaa, your 
Btoinattb tears, tongue la coated and 
wh«n the weather la bad you hate 
rheumatic twinges. The urine It 
cloudy, full of sediment; the channels 
often get irritated, obliging you to get 
up two or three times during the 
night.

To neutralize theee Irritating acids 
and flush off the body's urinous waste 
get about four ounces of Jad Salts 
from any pharmacy; take a table- 
spoonful In a glass of water before 
breakfast for a few days and your kid
neys will then art fine and bladder 
disorders disappear This famous salts 
is made from the acid of grapes and 
lemon juice, combined with lithla, and 
has been used for generations to clean 
and stimulate sluggish kidneys and 
stop bladder irritation. Jad Salta la 
Inexpensive; harmlesa and makea a 
delightful effervescent Ilthta-water 
drink which mllllont of men ahd 
women take now and then, thus avoid
ing aeiioua kidney and bladder dis
eases.—Adv.

And One of the Saddest.
"What is the shortest word In tha 

FTngllsh language?”
"Hroke." — Hotton Evening Tran- 

•crlpt.

E
R O B J i E  H

Rub pain away with a small 
trial bottle of old 

“St. Jacobs Oil”
When your bark la sore and lame 

or lumbago, aclatlca or rheuniatlam 
baa you stiffened up. don't suffer! Get 
a small trial bottle of old, honest "St. 
Jacobs OU" at any tlore, pour a little 
In your band and rub It right on your 
back, and by the time you count fifty, 
the Boreneas is gone.

Don't stay crippled! This soothing, 
penetrating oil takes the ache and 
pain right out and ends the misery. 
It is magical, yet absolutely harmless 
and doesn t burn the skin.

Nothing else stope lumbago, sciatica 
and lame bark misery so promptly and 
surely. It never dloappolnta!—Adv.

ApprepHats Place.
"I bear an aviator's society Is hav

ing a rowetlng In this hotel."
"Yea, air; in the sky parlor, air."

— Takt CAPUDINE—
9or HBAOACHM and OJUPP. IPg 

Uguld—Prosipi na4 Plsnoant—Adt.

Ppople who conUnaally inonm pnst 
days are tbs ssrliabls kaaaa chest'

SISAL FIBER SHORTAGE 
IS NOW THREATENED

TH E  AMERICAN M ANUFACTURERS  
CLAIM BINDING TW IN E  SHORT

AGE IS NOW IMPENDING.

AMERICANS AID THE POOR
General Obregon Issues Statement Re

garding Tax Decree Declaring That 
People Should Mark Enemies. 

Conditions Still Bad.

Washington. — St-veral American 
manufacturers brought to the atten
tion of the static departiiieiit .Monday 
an embargo on exports of sisal fllHT 
from Progreso. Mexico, which they 
said threatened a serious shortage In 
the supply of twine for the 11)15 har
vests In the United States.

The department Is exp<“cted to take 
up the guestlou with General t'arnin 
xa. The I'mbargo was iinptised. It was 
said at the depurtinent. he<'ause of 
differences b«*tween t'urranza factions 
at the port.

Consul I.esplnasse, at Fronlera, pro
tested to the Mexican authorities Mon
day against the arrest of the captain 
of the .Xniericun vessel Martha, who 
Ik being detained hecause of the non
payment of fines litiposed on his cargo 
of cattle for Galveston.

A state department inemoninduiii 
Monday told of efforts of the Amerl 
ean colony in the City of .Mexico to 
raise money for the relief of the poor. 
Prompt resiionse Ind been made to 
the appeal. It was said, and other for
eign colonle.s were ex|iected to join in 
the movement.

The deimrtmcnt also gave out the 
text of a statement by General Obre
gon relating to the special lax de<Tee 
In the City of Mexico, which was re
voked by Carranza a few days ago so 
far as It affected foreigners.

"*rhat man of fatal memory,” said 
Obregon's statement, "who ruled our 
country for less than thirty years 
wanted It to be converted Into a moth
er for foreigners and a stepmother for 
.Mexicans. If In all civilization this 
crime of I.rese Patrie were committed 
no one would remain in his native 
land.

"I am not an enemy of forcignom, 
but I am an enemy of infamiea. I be
lieve that the foreigners residing at 
present In Mexico are very few. but I 
believe also that there are very few 
obligations Imposed upon them by our 
laws."

Washington.— Duval West, personal 
representative of President Wilson, 
conferred at Monterey Saturday with 
General Felipe Angeles, one of the 
chief lieutenants of General Villa. It 
was the first conference of a series 
in which Mr. West has undertaken to 
obtain for the president more definite 
information about conditions in Mex
ico than has been available recently 
through consular sources.

Mr. West was accompanied to Mon
terey by Gi>orge C. Carotkers, who haa 
now gone with him to Agiiuncalieutea 
to visit General X'llla. Kiiriqiie C. 
Llorente, the latter's Washington rep- 
rcBontallve, said Sunday the confer
ence between .-Xngeles and Messrs. 
West and Carothers had been most 
satisfactory and that conditions In 
Monterey were quiet.

Mr. Lloreuie saiu iiie next 'nig b.nt- 
tle between the rival forces In Mexico 
would be fought In the vicinity of 
.Monterey very shortly. He added that 
General Angeles hail from eight to ten 
thousand men and would be reinfureed 
soon by many eolumns eommauded by 
General Villa hlmstdf. Geiiernl Car
ranza has mobilized upward of ten to 
twelve thousand in»-n In the same see- 
tion and expeets hit llentuiiunta to at
tack .Monterey soon.

On Hoard l̂ . 8 8. San Diego, San 
Diego, Cal.—Aeeurdliig to reports re- 
eolved Sunday by Rear Admiral How
ard, the Carranza aiithoiitlea of the 
town of Colima, .Mexico, m-ting on n 
proclamation by the governor of the 
State of Colima, that he refused to 
guarantee protection to foreign owned 
property-, have demanded p<ihseaalon 
of such propi-rty in the town llinlis.

A ranch owned by an Aineriran, 
whose name was not given, waa re
ported to have le-en l<M>ted.

The military aiithoiitlea of Manza
nillo, Mexiro, are said to have guaran
teed the safety of Spanish subjects re
cently kidnaped from Aeapulro.

Another engagement between <'ar- 
ranza and Villa forces near Ausarlo, 
Rinaloa, la reported. The result has 
not been learned

Neallime
Should always find you waiting 
with a hearty appetite—
And your condition ehould en* 
able you to enjoy your food.
A “don't care” or a “no thank 
you” disposition Indicates—
A lazy liver, clogged bowels or 
impaired digestion.

HOSTEHER'S 
STOMACH HIRERS

Will tone and sweeten the 
stomach and bowels—
Regulate the appetite, aeeiet 
the digestion—
Help Nature in every way to
wards improving your general 
health.
Try a bottle today, but be sure 
you get Hostetter'e.

Didn't Lika Waahing.
Redd Named your new motor boat 

yet?
Creene- Yea; I've named It after 

our young ton, beeauac it makea auch 
a fUBB when It cornea In contact with 
water.

GIRLS! GIRLS! TRY IT, 
BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR

Make It Thick, Cloaay, Wavy, Luxuiv 
lant and Removs Dandruff— Raal 

Surprise for You.

Your hair becomes IlgbL w-avy, fluf
fy, abundant and appears aa aott, lus
trous and beautiful aa a young clrl’sw 
after a "Danderine hair cleanae " Juat 
try thia—moisten a cloth with a little 
Danderine and carefully draw It 
through your hair, taking one'amall 
Btraud at a time. This will cleans* 
the hair of dust, dirt and ezceatlve oil 
and In juat a few momenta you bav* 
doubled the beauty of your hair.

Bealdea baautlfylng the hair at one*, 
Danderine diaaolvee every particle of 
dandruff; cleanses, puriflea and invlg- 
orates the scalp, forerer stopping itch
ing and falling hair.

Hut what will please you most will 
bo after a few weeks' use when you 
will actually see new hair—fine and v 
downy at first—yet—but really new 
hair—growing all over the acalp. It 
you care for pretty, soft hair and lot* 
of It. Burcly got a 26 cent bottle of 
Knowlton'a Danderine from any stor* 
and just try it. Adv.

When a glrl’a aelf-respect once eta- 
eaiiea it la next to linpoaaible to ever 
outrun It.

Sprains,Bniis< 
Stiff Muscle!

Sloan’e I.iniment will save 
boura of aiifTering. For bruiae 
or sprain it gives instant relitrf.
It am«t 8 inflammation and thus 
prevents more aeriotis troubles 
develuping. \o  need to rub it 
in—it acts at oiioe, instantly 
relieving the pain, how ever 
severe it may be.

Herw's Proof .
CharUt /oAo«m , P . O. Btm tOS,

Um*9 »V. Y , wr%t49! **l *)rsUi#d
my KAkJw arid dltloratfvd n y  Wit hip by I 
faTTintf okii of a third iiory  wiadow ala | 
nioniha aao. I wrut oo cniUbaa for foAtr 
moQthi|, t^ Q  1 atiû U’d to um  auiaa of j 
yoAir l«ttiijnRat* aroordioK to your diraa* 
iioiu, and 1 tnuti aay iM i  it U hidpioc 
ma WLH»d«*rfulIy. 1 (hr*w oiy mitehM 
away. Duly ua^d two buUWa o i your 
liinmf*nt aad ihiw 1 am walklDg 
«v4l mth oQ« cana. 1 m tot will M  wlib* I 
ou( Stoaa a UbAmauU’*

An afte.
SwikI four c«nU In otajiips for n 

TRIAL BOTTLE

Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Inc.
Dapt. B. PkiUdelpbio, P a  |

SLQAN6 
UHIMENII

KUb
Pun

On Board V. 8. 8 San Diego, Raa 
Diego, f'al.—Reports Thursday from 
Mantanlllo. Mexico. Indicate that the 
Uarranaleta forree are la retreat from 
OMsdalajara to Colima and that a VII- 
lalata force Is occupying Oasadatajora. 
Carranaa otfletals of the Bute* of 
Jalisco sod Collao hav* orrlvod la 
MoatonUla
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THE W EATHER
Carothars O baarvatory Foracaat. 

Gantral Waathar Movcmanta Pua 
and Ttiair Local Kffacta for tha Cot
ton btataa, March 7 to 14, 1»1ft.

Numbar B—I >un Miin-h 7. will fiir an 
avoru(a to atronii iiK Ven.rnl. prrmlril 
by BHitoraJ pr*'-lpltu>n In nil antiona, 
anil brinimg aaarumibly roltl wraihrr 
(>v«r ibe rounlry. with I'lyurInM In Mm 
Nnitham half anil SouIhrMainn Stiitra 
only

Numbar J—fhjr March 11. will ho a 
ntiMlrrata lo avaraga movrmant. iirc- 
crdrd by ganoral pr.-i'li)llul|i>ii, r«i-< pi 
along tha Canadian bordrr and latkra 
rrglim, and bringing ii.ixjaratu ohangra 
of tomparaluro oTor tho counlry.

Foracaat for tha Cotton Stataa. 
Bunday. March 7—Tha wrak will 

open with fair and riHil wcHlImr In 
KAHTKRN c o t t o n  HKLT. but with 
rla lD g  tamtiaralurao and rain acttlng In 
In tha WRBTHtN BKI.T

Monday. Tuakday and Wadnaaday, 
March t, I, IB—Thaae candltlonn will 
uverapread MlnOt.K Ci >TToN HKI.T 
Tuaailay and KAMTKKN BKI.T Wral- 
neaday. In advanre uf Cool Wave No 
B. which win corar VfKrlTKKN BKLT 
Monday and Tuaaday. MIODl.K BKI.T 
Tuaaday. and RABTKK.N BKI.T tVad- 
neaday Thia pool wave will luwrr 
taniparaturaa lA dagraan In WKSTKRN 
BKI.T and 10 dagreaa In KABTKHN 
BKI.T, with loweat about the front line 
along thr flulf Conat Actual fr<Mta 
are eapertad nnir In the KAHT ami 
It will cotillmie '•■'idy In the remain
der of tha Roulii.

Thuraday to Sunday, March 11-14— 
Wamiar icinpcrMtuna and rain will 
appear again In MTKKTKKN HKl-T 
7'huraday and cover the mtlrr Mouth 
Friday In advance of Oool Wave No 
J. which will clear tha w-aathar In 
Wratarn Colton Italt Friday, Middle 
('otton Balt Maliirday and Baatern 
Colton Ball Mundiiy, again raturnluK 
tha a>mpi-raturaa to the fro^t line 
down near to tha Gulf Coaal, eicepi 
In Mouthwaat Teaaa.
— From National Waathrr Journal, 

llouaton. Taiaa

MORE NEW TEXAS POSTMASTERS

Thirty-Three Fourth Clagg Mall Hand 
lerg Are Appointed.

WanhlnKton.— The rollowing Trxat 
fourth-rlagg pOAtmanterB were appoiut- 
ed this week:

Wellborn, llrazoit county, John 8 
Roydor; Zephyr, Brown county. Tell 
G. Beekhain; Bnmiini, I'olk county, 
WlUlani T. Baled; Bunker Hill, Jaa 
lM>r county, Kmest E. Zimmerman; 
Bon Wler, Newton county, John (J 
GUchricat; Dialville, ('hcrojiee coun
ty, Ctiaa. W. Benito; Evadale, JuH|>er 
county, Sam h. Adamn; Glendale, 
Trin ity county, James II. Fiirdue; 
]{om er. AnRcltna county, John N 
Thompson; I.emonville, Orange couu 
tjr, William L. Friedman; Melrose, 
N'licogdoches county. Miss Clodle B 
Kendrick; Moscow, Folk county. Geo. 
W. Sellars; Olive, Hardin county, 
Mra. JoHle h. Jordan; RcotUville, Hnr 
rlson county. John B. Scott; Scurry. 
Kaufman county FUnaant S. Gray; 
Tennessee Colony, Anderson county, 
Marcus E. Avant; Terry, Orange coun
ty, l.«Tt Singleton; Walllsville, Cham
bers county. Mra. L izzie Wilson; 
W hite City. San Augustine county, 
John L. *Barbo; Capicn, Galveston 
county, Raymond C. Uouae; Cnnnonn, 
Folk county. Judaon David; knouts, 
Liberty, Frank A. Short; Hammock. 
Folk county, Ira S. Watkins; Hull, 
IJberty county, John M Wilson; Mu 
cedonia, I.lberly county, Fcter O 
Fappaa; Manton, Angelina county, 
Minnie Callahan; Muyp«‘arl, KIMi 

C county, Chaa. F. Barnes; Fort Byll- 
T var, Galveston county. Ora Crockett; 

Salmon, Anderson county, Amanda J 
La Rue; Staley, San Jacinto county, 
Edward Uollvo; Urbaua, San Jac'nto 
county, Horace H. Shaw; Waller, 
W aller county, Jared K. Groce; ost 
vUle, Trinity county, Carl Hickman.

Negro Saved From Angry Crowd.
Waxaliachlo, Tez. —  Running the 

gauntlet of an excited mob that filled 
the streets in the vicinity of the coun
ty Jail Sunday afternoon, an automa 
bile containing Joe Lockett, a negro 
arresle«l on a charge of murder, 
heavily guarded by officers, dashed 
out of the city in the direction of Dal 
las. A number of shots were fired at 
the wheels of the speeding autoinnhlle, 
evidently Intended to cripple the ma
chine. The arreat of Luekett followed 
a man hunt which lasted nearly all 
day, ns the result of tho killing of 
Jack Jones, aged almut 22, in his b<‘d- 
rooin at the W. B. Jackson garage 
some time during Saturday night.

New Foe of Tetanus.
New York. —  Announcement wag 

made Friday on behalf of the'Uocke- 
foller Institute of the invention of an 
apparatus -and the discovery of a new 
method.4)f treatment, both designed to 
reduce the mortality from tetanus 
among soldlera wnuiidnd on European 
battlefields. Twenty five apparatuses. 
It was said, already had been sent to 
Europe.

Socialist Labor Demonstration.
London.- A Mg socialist labor deni 

onatration was held In Tr.ifalgar 
square Huiiday to pro'est against the 
prevailing prices of food «rd  coal. A 
resolution was adopted expressing In 
dlgnatlun and (.Isuppoiiitment at the 
goventment's refusal lo 'take "effiu; 
tive measures to deal with the s'ariii 
(■S Increaas In th« coat of food sad

ChiUren Love
DonH Deny Them

Dentists affirm its helpful
ness to teeth and gums. 
Doctors attest its aid to 
appetite and digestion.

Give the kiddies all they 
want. Use it yourself - -  
regularly. Keep it always 
on hand.

Cultivate the saving instinct 
with the V n itod  PtofH^ 
S h a rin g  Coupons around 
each package, good toward 
high-grade merchandise.

Have you seen ‘*Wrig!ey*8 Mother 
Goose” — newest jingle book — 28 
pages in colors?

\ A*rm  Is ■ sample verse and IthmttsHaa)

There was an old Spear-woman lived in a shoe—

For her many young hopefuls she knew what to dot 
She made them most happy with W R IG LE Y ’S fo r  all—

I t  kept them in trim at a cost very small!

The “ Wrigley Spearmen”  
want you to see all their 
quaint antics in this book, 
free! Write for it today to

IVnt. WRtGLEY JR , CO,, 
i 3 0 4  K p n n e r  B M g , ,  C h i c a g o

507

Neck and NuL
Mrs. Youngbride— I want to get a 

hat for roy husband. It's to be a sur
prise for him.

(Tcrk—What size, madam?
Mrs. Y.— Really, I forgot to find out. 

But he wears a 15 collar, so I supimse 
he'd want 20 or 22 in a hat, wouldn't 
he?

Omar Was a Rooter.
Helny—Say, Umar, what la an epi

cure?
Omar— An epicure, my boy. Is a msn 

who would rather eat than sec a base
ball game.

FB U IT  U y U M

“California Syrup of Figs" can’t 
harm tender stomach, 

liver and bowels.
Every mother reallzea, after giving 

her children “ California Syrup of 
Figs'* that this la their ideal laxative, 
because they love Its pleasant taste 
and It thoroughly cleanses the tender 
little stomach, liver and bowels with
out griping.

When cross. Irritable, feverish, or 
breath Is bad, stomach sour, look at 
the tongue, mother! I f  coated, give a 
teaspoonful of this harmless “ fruit 
laxative,”  and In a few hours all the 
foul, constipated waste, sour bile and 
undigested food passea out o f the bow
els, and you have a well, playful child 
again. When ita little system Is full 
o f cold, throat sore, hna stomach-ache, 
diarrhoea. Indigestion, colic— remem 
ber, a good “ Inside cleaning" should 
always be tho first treatment given.

Milliona of mothers keep “ California 
Syrup o f Figs'* handy; they know a 
teaspoonful today saves a alck child 
tamorrow. Ask at the atore for a 50- 
cent bottle of “ California Syrup of 
Figs,”  which has directions for babies, 
children of all ages and grown-ups 
printed on the bottle. Adv.

-  I

The girl who marries for the pur
pose of getting a home aometlmes 
takes In a boarder.

For old Borea apply Hanford's Bal
sam. Adv.

Man cornea to grief by meeting 
trouble half way.

IF HAIR IS TURNING
GRAY, USE SAGE TEA

Don’t Look Oldl Try Qrandmother's 
Recipe to Darken and Baautify 

Gray, Faded, Lifeless Hair.

Grandmother kept her hair beauti
fully darkened, gli ssy and abundant 
with a brew of Sugu Tea and Sulphur 
Whenever her huir fell out or took on 
that dull, faded or streaked appear
ance, this simple mixture was applied 
with wonderful effecL By asking at 
any drug atore for 'Wyeth's Sage and 
Sulphur Hair Remedy,”  you will get a 
large bottle of this old-time recipe, 
ready to use, for ataiut 50 cents. Thta 
simple mixture can be depended upon 
to restore natural color and beauty 
to the hair and Is splendid for dan
druff, dry. Itchy scalp and falling hair.

A well-known dr iggiat says every
body uses Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur, 
because it darkens so naturally and 
evenly that nobody can tell it has been 
applh'd— It'a so easy to use, too. You 
simply damp<‘n a comb or soft brush 
and draw It through your hair, taking 
one strand at a time. By morning . 
the gray hair dL.ippears; after an- i 
other application or two, it Is re
stored to its natural color and looks 
gtosa^’, Boft and abundant. Adv,

Ita Advantage.
“ Ileal estate Investment la making 

way."
“ Naturally, It's gaining ground.”

Good Advice.
W illiam—I must speak, but I'm eo 

flurried!
James— BUI, collect yourself.

TRY THIS EASY WAY
TO HEAL YOUR SKIN

If you arc suffering from eczema, 
ringworm or similar Itching, red, un
sightly skin affection, bathe the sore 
places with reslnol anap and hot wa
ter, then gently apply a little realnol 
ointment. You will be astonished how 
Instantly the Itching stops and healing 
begins. In most cases the sick skin 
quickly b<‘cnm)'S clear and healthy 
again, at very little cost. Hesinol oint
ment and resinol soap also dear away 
pimples, blackheads, and dandruff 
Sold by all druggists. Adv. ,

The young doctor's profession Is 
usually better than his practice.

Vanity makes a cheap chrumo feel 
like an oil painting.

A Handicap.
She— This house advertlaea a co«> 

tinual supply of hot water.
He— Not for me! I'd be always l»  

It.

IlftAllhfs N<r«»nKa P.foa
OrullHta auti i*hj»i<'iMU» llu rtu v

R eo ir tt j manjr before It a ah o(T«^red aa m
[X im estlc E ;e  M etlio ii'e. M iirlue im H itll 
pounded b j  Our r b > » l r t »n «  nod rH ornoteed  
by them  am a ReUnble U e lle f for E re s ih o t  Meed 
Tore. T ry  It In your K> eH nu«l In Unby’s  Ryen«- 
N oH m nriliiir Juet K je  Com fort Huy Murino 
o f j(»u r  DniiTRUt n«'«‘e|>t nu N u lietliu te , nod If 
in tere «ted  w rite  fo r  lt<Kik o f  the K re  Rrtin. 
mRlMR rTR KF.MrnV CO.. llllCAiiO

Aye, There's the Rub.
“ Ddcs she doubt your love, count?'* 
" I ’arhleu! Worse; she doubts my 

title.''— Fhiladclphla Public l.4*dKer.

Hicks’ CAPUDINE
CURES HEADACHES AND COI.D8 

-E asy  To Take Quick Relief.— Adv.

It somclimfs takes a rertala 
amount of strength to adiult our own 
weakness.

Rub It On and Rub It In.
For lame back, stiff nock and acre 

throat, apply Hanford's Balaatn of 
Myrrh, and be sure to mb It In thor
oughly. It la guaranteed to cure or 
your money will be refunded by your 
dealer. Adv.

It la uaeleaa to try to aay good things 
about your enemlea. If they were 
good they wouldn't be enemies.

J^oofing that must last!
^ o u  can’t tall by looking at a roll o f roofing bow^^^

'ong it will lad on the roof, but when
.gat the guaranteo of •  reaponair^^^ ’T’L _

Jblo company, you know tha^^^^^ * OTlly
rour roofing most fg a l test o f

aatiafarlary _
aonrico. T oon n g  q u a lity

is o n  th e  ro o f.

Buy materials that last

Certain-teied
A«k pTHir dewier f>^r 
•rumjMle by us^Uicy besr 
oar name.

A •ail sit ftooBnts 
f v4il gradm mmd j ”ww«Y 
Slot* Suvfipvd Skinsiss 
AioksH Fsk 
P«W#vilw« Fsito 
TsfTvd Fe*ns
iaildi^ r

Roofing
1- ply fmangteef 5 yean
2- ply gvgnurteef 10 yean
3- ply nanntwd 15 yean

General Roofing Manufacturing

InsuUlkic Fi
Wall BoardsPlnatic Rnsfkti
AspbsH 
HaoiCoahme 
MotsI Fsiiils
C>vt-dc»or Psiais 
Hingis Staisis
^^•nod Ceeli W

Wofid̂  fairy f t 1
Company

’I-V'

You Look Prematurdy Old
i ia V w s s ta n s o r iM i* * .  o a i O L i -  h a ir  e a c w iH O .  s a i o i ,  • i . o a  m a a

AC
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AW AY WITH THE OLD!
ON WITH THE NEW!

With Easter only a month away--just think of it, only four short weeks!--and with the opening of spring right at us, it is high time 
you were completing your spring purchases. Nowhere in the county will you find a more complete slock or a bigger variety of mer
chandise than at our store, and we extend a cordial invitation to every man, woman, boy and girl to V IS IT  OUR STORE and see the 
many N E W  TH IN G S  we have for all.

Dress Goads and Novelties
(,)ur tiros-; part of wliio't liav>‘ alrtMily

arrived, piv.sont to you tlie latest ideas fnim tlie 
1 i r p e r  eit:**s, ntid liere you will tin 1 many new 

IKitterns in staple and fancy dross j;«H)ds and a 
bi^ line of embroideries, laces, buttons, thread, 
etc. We have a iu‘W lot of—

Antiim Flotivereti L iw os at 5c 
White tod Figured Flaxon 
Wbite La was anJ Nainsooks. 
Colored aod Figured Soisettes 
Antoinettes, Fancy Voiles 
Nurse's Linen for Middies 
Utility Ginghams, etc.

Millinery for Early Wear
We have received a bi^ shipiiient t>f lathes bats, and are 

slittwin^ st)im^of tlie very nt'wesL styles in military shaiH's 
sailtirs, iianaiuas, and lar^e sliapes. If yt»u want a st>r- 
vioeable hut ft>r early wear and one that will imt cost you 
mucb, we ask you to see this hue. Prices $1.30 U) $5.00

S P E C IA L  FOR MEN A N D  BO YS
Wt‘ have receivetl in the past few days a bijj lot of men's 

and ho,\s’ shirts and blouses, athletic uiidt'rwcar and uii 
ion suits, a bijr lot of bo^s' p.uils, Scott's l>*vel IJcsl Ov 
er.dls, work sliirts, hosiery, etc. Alstt a bi^ sliipmcul of 
WoKTH HATS. If you uiv d a new hat for spriiiK "v  
ur̂ ft* .you to see this line, wliich includes all t*f tlt*‘ new 
l>atterns in felts, straws anti silks.

.Men's hats................... $1.50 $2.00 S3.00
Htiys’ hats ....................50c 75c $1.00
Men's and boys’ caps. .. .  25c 50c 

Wt‘ sell everytbinji mt>n aiul lioys wear. When you ;̂ot 
rt'udy/or that spring; suit let us lij^ure with you.

Shoes Slippers Pumps
The sin^jle shipment of footwear that

has come to (IraiH'liuid in several months, was 
opened and placed on display this week, when 
we received our bî r shipment for spring. Tliis 
shipment includes—

La Vallierre Pomps for Ladies 
Baby Doll and Colonial Pumps and 
BuUoa Oxfords (or Ladies and Girls 
English Walking and other new shapes 
in black and tan low quarters for 
men and boys.

In addition to our low quarter shoos, we n -  
ceived a sliipment of hi^h top dress and work 
shiH‘s for men and women, and will be 
serve you when in need of coinforttible footwear 
We also have the b«‘st line of work shoes in tdwn

y D  policy of this store to give our customers the very best values for their money at all times and
Jl̂  1  V - / J L f l w  X  a purchase from us at any time will convince you that we observe this policy. W e  do not claim to

sell goods cheaper than eveyrbody else, but we do claim to give you the best value your money can buy, the very best service it is pos
sible to maintain, and all times we strive to please you. Come to our store when you make your spring purchases, get our prices, look 
into the quality of the merchandise we have to offer and we are sure to sell you your bill.

S A T IS F A C T IO N  M U S T  BE Y O U R S  A T  A L L  T IM E S

GEORGE E. DARSEY.

t ■. lU th , ICitM’ m C 0«>scr

THE G R A P E L A N D  M ESSENGER  in the Inst is.suc of that pjijs^r
____ ho says; “ You never saw a wax

ti r̂uro dressi'd up in a show 
window that looked as good as 

!the real article in the samo 
clotlies.” (Jo it, young man, you 
are doing nicely. — IjuGrange 
.luurnal.

In t W F N i ' - T e v » ' * .  
•»f> Tkur\Xa> S ', oJ CJ*' M-i'trr.

• ih inf# f1
tb# w#:: nrw a J I'c  .

p* Bl ISMfck * N‘ ‘Tu I- ObH'J fUr- injk*' - - 
t# I?CNp#vt prlntrJ f.'f lu f pn-. .
OMirr ' rK>t vhj'frJ At regulA' tAtr

I What tlo you mean, doing nice- 
ely r .\nd what has a wax figure 
got to <lo with the spring fever? 
Hesides, didn't y»)U know we 
were a married man?

O u r 'Atrs a # rcA^-.'nAMr At'J 4u«ArJ

O i  »r Pi. ir ln jft  — I* u  tu< » du .M« '
• .« . -t4 ‘ct.-fr't. * fh#
m •%'. Int • 1 J ■' a' ; f  ■
0  G ' . » n j  AP « Ho --.... ......... t • i. • In
|M\ every i'i'iAnn . fu v  u’t hl« vuitA. And

b iB.se Jtit'i’iu.v — l.v Ai)V.\.\ci;

I YF.Mt...............5̂ 1 f'O
 ̂ .MO.'iTlI.S - - - ..->0

Z .Mo.\ I lls-* - .2.')

I’re.sident Wdson's statement 
that tln*n> is a sufficient supjdy 
of f(nsl slutTs in tlie country is 
reassuring. W»> were nfraiil 
tliat the high priceof flour would 
so iKipulariz** the old fashion 
corn |)one tliil the sui>i)ly of 
corn would Is* diminished be
fore another crop could be rais- 
• ml.

THL’HSD.W , .MAK. I, I'.'i;

A jingo is a man who will 
■bout for war, then slink to the 
rear when the i.all c >mes.

Trouble IS still iloiug business 
just around the corner, but the 
tiling is do not turn at the corn 
er -kiH'p straight up tlie road.

Indies' hats this season will 
be about the sizt̂  of a silver dot 
lar, but the price, as usual, will 
b«> about the*si/e of a huslud 
■leasure

LOCAL ITEMS 
FROM PERCILLA

A slandering tongue is more
to be dreaded than the most: 
hNtthsome reptile that crawls up-j 
on the face of the earth, for be 
will give fair warning Is-fore lie 
•trikes you, but a slanderer— 
never,— Kxebange.

E It ha.s always been pretty gen 
•rally accepted as the height of 
insult to call a man a bog, but; 
haven't you seen in your tiinej 
•<une pretty decent hogs and 
•ome mighty mean men, find 
don't you think tl at sometimf s 
the Insult is on tlia bog? ,

Our young friend, .\ H fj’.ik ' 
e r  of the (Jrapeland Mes-«engor, I

showing the effe<:t8 ( f  sprl ip.

Pereilla, Feb. — It looks as
if the weather man is aljout to' 
get his business in a jam, with 
no full moon this iiiontli. It is 
corn idanting time and Imiks 
like it might snow.

Fanners took advantage of the 
spring like days last week by 
sowing oats and pre(>aring gen 
erally for another crop. We 
hear of some who will plant corn 
the corning wivk.

.lolin Sewell has Is'on making 
some impniveinents on his farm 
by building a house.

I. W. FiU belt and C . I». Dan
iel liave also made some addit
ions to their hou.ses.

Some of our young |s>opIe at- 
U*nded the debate at San Pedro 
last night. «

Some of our fteople had the 
pleasure of visiting the Waneta 
school last Monday. Th;* scliis)! 
celebrat»*d \VashingU>n’s birth- 
ilaj’ with an approi>riate pro- 
gniin, which was enjoyed by all 
present. The crowd was so 
large that all couldn't get in llic 
hous;*. Thosi> isH)t»le see the I 
need of an auditorium, and mark j 
our prs'diction, they will b.4ve it! 
when they s«s> tit to take hold of. 
the projiosition. I

Pereilla has a string b.ind o f , 
the following iastrumenta: 8j

violins, bass violin, mandolin and 
‘J guitars. So l ome over and 
bring your knitting and we will 
have some mu.sic.

Our schiKil is progressing 
nicely.

The ladies of Pereilla met last 
Saturday afti'mixin and organ 
i7A‘d a “Sewing Society,’’ wliich 
they’ think wiil be of great bene- 
tit to the ladies and girls of the 
community. Hich member is 
requested to bring .some kind of 
band work each time they meet, 
whicli will U* every Saturday nf 
U'rnoon at L‘::»0 o’clock for three 
weeks, then the regular nieet- 
iiigs will beat longer intervals. 
(Jreat interest is being taken in 
the organization of the siKuety, 
as the women of Pereilla an* like 
the women all over tlie worl<l^— 
have till* ei*ochet craze. Tlie 
dues |K*r month will he .'»c, which 
will go for subscriptions, \>at 
terns, etc. The society already 
has 21 members and many ap 
plications sent in. Tlie officers 
elected are a.s follows: Mrs. W. 
T. Uatft, Pres.; Mrs. A. P. .Me- 
Ivenzie, Vice Pres.; Mrs. (). L. 
Lively, Secy.; Mrs. C. P. Daniel, 
Organist. .I ernes K.

O PE N  HOUSE A  SUCCESS A D D IT IO N A L  P E A  A C R E AG E

Best Treatment For Constipation
“My daughter used Chamber* 

Iain’s Tablets for constipation 
with g(K)d results and I can rec* 
ommend tliooi highly,’’ writes 
Paul B. Babin, Brushly, I„a. 
For sale by all dealers. adv.

OUR HONOR R O LL
The following have our thanks 

for their subscription: G. B. 
Kent, K. W. Clark, li. M. Brooks, 
Fletch Weisinger, John A. Davis, 
C. E. Brooks and I>*e Johnston, 
(col.), (JratM*lund; Floyd Fergu
son, Alvin; D, C. Mct’arUir, 
Crockett, lioute 1; Alton Baker, 
Brince Dickson, G . W. F'ranks, 
Peter Bridg**s, Elkhart; John 
Scarbrough, Pereilla; Dr. H B. 
Stokes, Crockett; F’rank Brook.4, 
IjainiMUisas.

Sour stomach, fullness after 
eating flatulence are all caused 
by iin|>erf»*ct digestion. Priek- 
ly Ash Hitters com*cts the dis 
order at once, drivi*s out badly 
digesUMl fiHxl and tones the 
stomach, liver and bowels. For 
sale by D. N. L<*averloD. adv.

Tlie fyidios of the Cliristian 
C’hurch entertained with (>i>en 
House Wednesday aflernotui, 
Feb. 21.

The guests wore received in 
the reception Imll hy Mrs. Leav- 
erton as hostt*ss and cuJiducU'd | 
to the registry and thence by 
M rs. .lulmson through the ]nr- 
lor into the dining riMun, where 
dainty refreshments were serv
ed. The darkened dining room 
was light(*(l hy’ candli's and ar
tistically decorated with violets 
and (latfiKlils.

Choice music rendered by 
•Mrs. Hoykin and Misses Kent 
mill Hollingswoi tli was a spe<*ial 
h'ature of tlie afternoon’s enter 
tainment.

'File weather being ideal, the 
net proceeds w’ere highly satis- 
faetory.

The society intends giving 
similiar enten,ainmeiits at reg
ular intervals iii the futuri*.

H k i ’o u t k u .

Hloatiug after eating, indiges
tion, llatuleuce or waU:r brash 
may be «|uickly corrected tliru 
the u.se of Prickly’ Ash HitU*rs. 
It strengthens d i g e s t i o n ,  
cleanses and regulates the bow- 
t*ls. Sold by D. N. IiL*averton. ad

SCHOOL TR USTE E  ELECTION
Notice is hereby given that on 

the 3rd day of April next, being 
the first Saturday in April 11113, 
an election is ordered held in 
each colmnon schix)! district, 
within the same county U> elgct 
a trustee or trustees, ns the 
CAse may b<*, and at the same 
time and place that two mem- 
Ijeis to fill the County Hoard of 
Trust«*es. E. Winfn*e,

(Jounty Judge.

Previously re|K»rted, 203 acres; 
Miss Myrtle Crain, 5 acres; E. 
W. Clark, 1 acres; Dudley Elli.s, 
1 acre; C. A. Mills, 2 acres; A.
N. Fjdens, 2 acres; W. A. Klock- 
ley, 5 acres; Dural Jones, 2 acres;
O. 1*. Brown, 2 acres. Total 22fi 
acres.

A meeting is called for Satur
day, March l.’tth, at 1;.'10 o’clock, 
for the purpose of determining 
how many si*cd we will have to 
order, and it is important that 
everyone who is going to plant 
black eye jK*tis to bo tliere. 
jL’ome preixired to say how many 
seed you want ami also In* pr<* 
pared to dei>osit the money to 
order them. P'igure them about

cents (K*r iKiuiid, CK) pounds to 
the bushel. This is veryiuqwrt- 
ant as planting time is rapidly 
approacliing. If you cannot at
tend this lueeling, see tlio sec
retary and leave tlie deposit with 
him.

Reconuneods dum berlaio 's  
Remedy

Coojh

‘ T take pleasure In recom* 
mending Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy to my customers be
cause 1 have confidence in it.~ I  
find that they are ph ased with it 
and call fOr it when again in no«*d 
of such a medicine,” writes J. 
W. Season, Montevallo, Mo. For 
sale by all dealers. adv

For (he Stomach aod Liver
I. N. Stuart, West Webster, 

N. Y ., writes; “I have used 
Cbambertaiii’s Tablets for dis
orders of the stomach and liver 
off and on for \hu past five years, 
and it affords uiu pleasure to 
state that 1 have found them to 
be just as represented. They 
are mild in their action and the 
results have been satisfactory. 
I value them Inghly,” For sale 
by all dealers. adv

Claude Kadler has gone to 
Mineral Wells and Greenville to 
look after sumo business mat
ters.

Qnick Adioo Wnoted
WhoQ one is coughing and 

spitting— with tickling throat, 
tightness in chest, soreness in 
throat and lungs—when head is 
aching, and the whole bo<ly rack
ed with a cough that won’t iH*r- 
mil sleep- -be wants immediate 
relief. Thousands say Foley’s 
Honey & Tar Compound is the 
surest and quickest acting med
icine for coughs, colds, croup 
and la gripis*. Sold by 1). N. 
I.a.>av«rton. adv.

M. S. S|H.*ncc is making some 
improvements around his resi- 
d«*nce, including a new’ barn and 
yard fence.

...
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LOCAL NEW S
Clewis ntH'ds your buKitioss.iul
•T. W. Ilowurd visitod in Crock

ett Siinduy.

Kuo Clewis' new spring sum 
pies. They are lieautios. udv

Tl le Houston ('lir«>niele is now 
handled by Arnold C'K'wis, adv.

(Jive ( ’lewis your cleaning and 
pressing!. adv

Dr. W, D. .Mc(’arty sis'nt .se.v- 
eral days in Houston this week.

New spring samides arriVed. 
ac V Clewis.

Chas. Ijively is reiiHMlelimr his 
residence and adding more 
room.

Dr. ( ’. I.. Cromwell and Mr. 
\ \ \  K. Campbell visited in liovi*- 
lady Sunday.

Mr. licdand Doutlhtt of I’ales 
tine s(H<nt Sunday afternoon in 
Orapolund.

I*Y)l{ S.MjK—Best strain Barr
ed Ply mouth Bock e((t{s. 5>I.(X)
per settinK of l.'». 
adv. Mrs. C. L. Haltoin.

Jeff D. Sims, a business man 
of Crockett, was a business visi
tor to (Jrai>eland one day last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kllis of 
Crockett visib'd relatives here 
Sunday.

A  RUN ON THE B A N K
To K*‘t money to have (-lewis 

to clean and press their clothes.

Mrs. S. K. Traylor and .son 
are visilint; relatives in Houston 
this week.

HOG ST R A Y E D
Poland China male, wcijihs 

about 125 jxmnds. Marked crop 
and split in rijfht ear. Notify 
Hill HutT, Uoute 4. adv

Mrs. Walter Ponnin^^ton and 
baby returned Saturday frouj 
Missouri, where they have been 
the past two months visitiui' rel
atives.

fjonard Sullivan was pawed in 
the face by a mule Tuesday 
morning, which cut a terrible 
gash in liis lower lip, re<piiring 
four stitches to close ui> the 
wound.

Husbands, kiss your wives and 
make up. That car of CJlailiola 
Hour is here at last. She was 
not to blame. She did the best 
slie could with the Hour she had. 
adv. W. K. Wherry.

NOTICE
• I have 2(K) bushels of pure 
Mebane cotton seed at (iac per 
bushel. 1,2(K) ix)unds will make 
500 iH)unds of lint, 
adv Ford Newman, Bte. J.

100,(XX) tomato plants for sale, 
Sl.OO per l(XK). ,  Plants raisecl 
from seed furnished by Crock
ett Tomato (Jrowers’ Association. 
Send 3'our orders to Roberts it 
Brailsford, fjiitexo. adv.

F E R T IL IZE R
I have a small amount of fer

tilizer on hand and tho.se desir 
ing any had better get it at oncc‘, 
as thero will be a small aumunt 
available this year. Sec me at 
once. J. W. How aud . adv.

A. S. Porter, who ha.s been en
gaged in the drug business here 
for ten years, tiled a |)etition in 
bankruptcy last Thursday. A 
met'ting of the creditors has 
been called in Tyler for March 
Hth. The a.ssets and liabilities 
are not known to us. Mr. Por
ter attributes his failure to the 
depressing conditions and ina 
bility to make collections. He 
has many friends in this com
munity who hope he will get his 
financial difliculties straightened 
out and soon be back in business.

Dr. Sam Kennedy
rarsicuN a n d  s d r c e o n

Office in lioaverton’s Drug Store 
Main Street

EIGHT SCHOOLS
IN THE League

A. J. Robinson, Athletic Di- 
rect«>r of the I’niversity Int»*r- 
scholastic l>‘ague, reports that a 
total of 1)05 s(!h(M)ls have taktm 
out membership in the Ix'ague. 
There an* 125 counties of the 
stale repi*‘SenU‘d in this organi
zation. Houston county has H 
schools in the League, as follows;

Augusta High SchiKil, Nut Pat
ton, Supt.; Crockett High School, 
Donald McDonald, Supt.; Porter 
Springs ScIkmiI, J. H. Rosser, 
Supt ; (JraiH‘land High School, 
J. Ij. Jackson, Supt.; Kennard 
School, Wade L. Smith, Supt.; 
liovelady High Sc1um)1, S. K. 
Tanner, Supt.; liovelady School, 
W. A. Reese, Supt.; Ratcliff High 
School, R. L. K;ives, Supt.

County directors are sending 
in gratifying rei>orts as to the 
number of schixjls they exi>ect to 
talie part in the various events, 
including si>elling, essay writing, 
•leclamation for l)oys and also 
for girls, U*nnis, debaU*, basket 
ball and track.

G R A P E L A N D  S c h o o l  n e w s

Arwin<‘ Skidmore, Kditor
Monday was the beginning of 

a new month and our school is 
prt)gressing tine.

Mr. Snell visited the school 
Thursda.v’, and with much <*n 
thusiasm, gave us a talk which 
was very instructive.

Mamie Kennedy was absent 
Wednesday and ^Ionday.

The library has just receivi'd 
over a hundred b(K»ks from Hon. 
A .  W. Uregg; mostly reference 
books.

Sallie Mae Kent was absent 
Thursday and i>art of Friday.

t)ne teacher re[)orts that she 
has received a number of notes 
in Ijiitin this last wi*ek from 
Clarence McCarty. We a re  
afraid he has been studying 
I.,atin so much that he has for
gotten all knowledge of English.
^Miss Winnie Davis has the 

record of liaving received a hun
dred on her examination in A l
gebra.

Hadie (Jilbert ha.s stop]>od 
school a few days to helj) his 
father.

Miss Jewel Taylor is a liberal 
giver, for she has presented to 
the librarj* a number of books.

Scliot'l Literary Soidety Mar.
12.

I ieci la t ion— 1 leat rice 1 ’a r ke r.
Oration—.Jack M urchison.
Humorous IvA'adiug— Arnold 

Clewis.
Class .lokes—Ross Hroek.
Prose Selection—Sam Hague.
Debate: Re.solved, that in the 

debates of tlio InU'r.seliolastic 
IxNigue tliere sbouUl be nt> dis 
tinction between boys and girls. 
Affirmative; Harry Richards, 
Robert Sadler an<l Perlena 
^l)ence. Negiitive;Clinton Park
er, L«‘wis Riall Yarbrough, and 
(Jc>orgia Helle liichurds.

Open Program .March 2d.
Song—(ilee Club.
Reading— Marie White.
Music—Mis< Hollingsworth.
Declamation— Maude Eaves.
Male (Quartette—To be ar 

ranged by Arthur Owens.
Declamation—Clias. Jones.
DebatA!—Antrim vs. (JrajKj-

land.
StH-iety Pa|K>r— Miss Denny.
Critic ReiKirt. '

Perlena Spence,
(Jeorgia Hellc Richards, 
Maude PJaves,
Esther Darsey.

(Join mittee.

Notiling so thoroughly re
moves disea.se germs from the 
system as Prickly Ash Hitters. 
It gives life and action to the 
torpid liver, strengthens and as
sists the kidneys to properly 
cleanse the blood, gives tone to 
the stouMteh, purities the bowels, 
and proinutA'S good api>etiti>, 
vigor and cheerfulness. Sold by 
I). N. Ix'averton. adv.

NOTICE
MiMiibers of tlio Woodmen 

Circle are re<iuesU>d to meet ut 
the hall Friday afternoon to 
transact some imixjrtant busi 
ness.

RIPPLES ON
THE TRINITY

March 1.— We have all down 
this way lived to see the tirst 
day of .Marcli once more, and 
are in pretty good shape physi
cally and the rule is we are under 
noriiiHl conditions, are likely to 
live tliruugh tlie year.

We have imule good lieadway 
through the )>ast two months. 
The soil is in tine condition; 
some corn has been (tlanted and 
a great many are ready to plant 
tliis week, and tlie indications 
are an early spring. One indi
cation is tlie absenc e of the win
ter biA’ds, and we heard a dovc‘ 
c(M)ing one day last wc;ek, yet it 
seems we hud a close call last 
night, but we are still six de
grees above fn-e/ing, and it 
would take four below to get the 
fruit.

Seed corn is an object with us 
this siu'ing.

Not much visiting yestc*relay 
and no Sunday School. Ijirt’s 
turn out next Sunday with a 
good les.son and a good will* to 
do something for tlie Ijord and 
His cau.se if it is only in the 
Sunday School.

There is a pretty boat anclior- 
cmI in the river opiMisite tin* 
Hc'azh'y farm and a crew of IH 
government boys are surveying 
the river bottom among oilier 
tilings to locate another lock. 
The work on the dam is laid off 
until 1st of April.

C. H. HcMizley came out yes
terday and will sis.md a few 
days on tlie farm. He says 
things are normal about the cap 
ital.

Mr. (Jrady ShniMis, brother 
of Mr. E. G. is an addition to 
our society and tlie young ladies 
are wearing a bro;id smile.

Now .Mr. Editor, in this day 
of “h*ss” ask W. C. I ĵuseter 
about the whiskyl»*ss egg nog. 
1 have lieard ho could make one*.

S. J. Stamford is spending 
awhile on the Beazl*-y farm.

Our part of the country seen s 
to he away bcddncl on dehatii g 
socic'tic's. Have no leaWer talent
ed along that line.

Hurrah for W R. Durnelll 
We did not know he could i>lay 
a gourd. L wi.sh I had been 
there with my gourd and let him 
heard me play ‘Dollie .lolmson” 
rag time pure and simple.

Health gixid. As ever,
Z.u-K.

BLUES W IN

The i‘ontcsl between the Hliu's 
and Reds of the Christian Sun
day SchcKil ended last Sunday, 
the Hlues winning by tile small 
margin of one mile.

Tlie contest engaged in was a 
trip to Palestine, which was a 
map with tlie mileage across the 
ocean, and a red ship and a blue 
ship were pla> • d on the map, 
and were inov»-d each Sunday, 
according to tlie number of miles 
each side traveled.

M rs. T. H. Leaver ton was the 
captain of the Red side and Mrs. 
.\I. D. Murchison was the cap
tain of the Blue side.

Much inU>n‘st was manifested 
Sunday as both sides were anx
ious to finish the trip, which 
they did.

An entertainment will be giv
en at the Christian Church and 
a nice program will b«> rendered, 
after which tlie Blues will be 
served with refreshments by the 
Reds, as this was the agreement 
—that the lo.sers would honor 
the victors in tliis fitting man
ner. However, the exiien.ses 
will be iKirne by the entire Sun
day School.

W. R. Durnell, the Mes.sen- 
ger’s staunch friend of the An
trim community, was in town 
Friday wifli a liwd of pnaiuce to 
sell. He brought the editor an
other batch of those sweet jx) 
tuUx's and they were just as tine 
and firm as llie day they were 
dug, and believe us, they make 
some goml oats! NIr. Durnell 
staU*«l that he only lost a few 
|Xitat«K.>s by letting them friTZ**, 
Hie Olliers keeping nicely, and 
the sample brought u.s shows 
they are in a state of goixl pres
ervation.

KIDNEY PILLS
FaCKACHI MONtV*  AMO aLAUBbt

FOR WOMEN ALSO
Women who complain of sick headaches, nervousness, con
stipation or the irregularities peculiar to the sex, revive won
derfully under the cleansing and stimulating properties of

PRICKLY ASH BIHERS
IT IS A POWERFUL SYSTEM REGULATOR

It •sietMli iu purifying; and raatoraiivv influenca to avary part of tha 
tyatein. Wuiiian wbu ara (rale, aalluw, weak and narvoua aoon pick up 
and baconia bright and cheerful under ita excellent correcting propertiea. 
It clears the cuinplexfhn, reatorea Color to palachaaks, aweetena the breath, 
brighten! the eya end promotes regularity in tha bowel niovementa.

Sold by Druggiata and Deelara in Medicine.

Price $1.00 per Bottle 
Prickly Ash Bittore Co., Propriotore, St. Louis, Moj

D N LEAVEKTON

CARBON!
KILL THE ANTS

We have plenty of CARBON and 
you should get it now and KILL 

’ THE ANTS before they get a 
good start.

P L E A S E  BR ING  Y O U R  
C O N T A IN E R

D. N. Leaverton
Prescription Druggist

NEW SPRING 
SAMPLES

In a wide range of varieties and 

styles. I^et us show you the diP 
ferent lines. Prices reasonable.

M. L. C L E W IS , The Tailor

To tbe Ilouscwile
Madam, if your husband is 

like most men be py|»ect8 you to 
l(M>k after the health of yourself 
and children. Coughs and colds 
are the most common of the 
minor ailments and are most 
likely to lead to serious diseases. 
A child is much more likely to 
contract diptheria or scarlet 
fever when it has a cold. If you 
will inquire into the merits oi 
the various remedies that are 
recommended for coughs and 
colds, you will find that Cham
berlain’s Cough liomedy stands 
high in the es'imalion of people 
who use it. It is prompt and 
elTi'ctual, pleasant and safe to 
lake, which are qualities espec 
ially to be desired when a med- 
Icine is intended for children. 
For sale by all dealers. AdV

FOR S A L E
What young man or young 

lady wants to lake a business 
course in the Tyler Commercial 
( ’ollegeY We.liav«‘ a scholarship 
for sale, which we will disjawe of 
at a discount. If interested see 
us utouce. n ie  Messenger.

Welcome Information
Most middle aged men and 

womhn are glad to learn tliat 
Foley Kidney Pills give relief 
from languidness, stiff and sure 

I muscles and joints, puffiness 
i under eyes, backache, bladder 
weakness and rbeumatism. They 
get results. Contain no harm
ful drugs. Sold by D. N. Loav- 
erton. adv.

Arnold Clewis now has the 
agency for the Houston Chron
icle, and would appreciate your 
subscription to this splendid af- 
terncKjn (laper. adv.

W. T. Azbell, ex-postmaster 
of Edwardsport, Ind., writes; 
“1 suffered from severe trouble 
with my kidneys and back. 
First bottle of Foley Kidney 
Pills gave me relief.” Thous
ands testify that backache, 
rbeumatism, sore muscles, ach
ing joints and bladder weakness 
vanished when Foley Kidney 
Pills were taken. Sold by O N. 
fjoaverton. adv,

W. A. Riall sjxmt Sunday af- 
teriKxm in Crockett, the guest of 
I'uiatives,

4
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W H E T S "  A C T

No sick headache, biliousness, 
bad taste or constipation 

by morning.

Get a 10-cent box.
Are you keeping your bowels, liter, 

and stomach clean, pure and fresh 
with t ’ascarefs, or merely forcing a 
passageway etery few days with 
Salts, rathartlc Fills. Castor Oil or 
Furgatire Waters?

Stop having a bowel wash-day. 
Cascarets thoroughly cleanse and reg
ulate the stomach, remove the sour 
and fermenting food and foul gases, 
take the excess bile from the liver 
and carry out of the system all the 
constipated waste matter and poisons 
In the bowels.

A Cascaret to night wilt make you 
feel great by morning They work 
while you sleep--never gripe, sicken 
or cause any Inconvenience, and coat 
only 10 cents a box from your store 
Mttlions of men and women take a 
Cascaivt now and then and never 
have Headache. Illllousness. ('oatcd 
Tongue. Indigestion, tlour Stomach or 
ronstipatlon Adv.

Between Seasons.
"I enjoy this time of year"
"Why so*"
"The family fuss about Christmas 

expenditures Is over and it’s tr>o eaily 
to begin to quarrel about next suin 
nier s vacation."- Kansas City Jour 
nal

BROUGHT BACK 
NATURALJEALTH

Hie Facts About an Interestinf Case 
Of Serious Fema'e Trouble Bene

fited By The Use of Cardui.
Walnut Cove. N. C.—Mra. E A. 

Rothrock. of thia town, says: "About 
two years sgo I was In very bad bealtb 
for Hire, or four muutba

At ih'.:'. time I bad a herious female 
trouble, which laste,! severely for niue : 
weeks. 1 got awfully weak and could 
•carccly go, and my doctor aald 1 
ought to be In bed

My two sisters, who had used Cardui 
wUb good result! and who now use It 
as a tonic, recooimeuded It highly to . 
me, aaylng it la a fine medicine.

1 felt if I lived 1 must have some- i 
thing to help me. and as other raedi- 
clnea had failed to relieve me. 1 
thought I would try ('ardul. the wom- 
an'a tonic At this time 1 was almost 
skin and bones.

1 sevmied to Improve after the use 
of the second bottle of Cardui. The 
trouble stopped 1 suffered less pain, 
and began to get bark my strength 
and health. I took five more bottles 
and got back my natural state of 
health, also my fle.-th, and could do my . 
work easily.

This siiring I was run down In ! 
health, had overworked myself. I 
took Dearly three bottles of Cardui. as 
a tonic, and It bmught me back to my 
natural state of health

Ijist week I put up 7H jara of fruit, 
which 1 could nut have i^ne before 
taking Cardui 1 am gladM heard of 
It, and I hope other women will too."

Your rase may not be an bad as the 
above, but even If only a mild case, wo 
suggest that you begin today to try 
Carlul, the woman's tonic — Adv.

Settled.
Tom Her father lys that she shall 

nev'T marry you.
Jack Hurrah! Shi-'» mine!

PBOM r r z r w *  awn iuwoxxoavi
Tou in  nblaip Instant re l ie f  by us- 

tne T e t t r r i a r ,  alst» i.  - r**n = ~«|y
kviown fo r  l i i fm  t»f (i ii iriti*
T**tt**r rM r» llurn^ <*h(U>!iii >!«
old Iti'h nx SorPB #tc ymi
h ^ v r  ifMfil hurulr^tJ^ o f  tloMur?: und r*  

no r r iw f  fi»r >i:ur itt hitiic 
nkin trouho : d^votinff n

o f  r n r r « y  h m i  iin<l rn w l r i r
« t  thf* ppof until th r  U-
pu* d fo r th  d«»n  t fV p p .s Ir . N .ilu r**  w ip**!v 
t>r tvMrn 4 r rm pdy  fo r  p h tr/  til that 
n**Ph (s h^ir to  T p t f r r l a r  w i l l  ouri* you 
p*»rnirtncntly p ‘P t i lv f l ; .  .n»l ( 'om p le t t ly ,  
nothlriK prill

S <1ruc< . 'f  p#nt liv m « l l  for '
by J T. 8uuptnn«*. Sani« iiis«s''. G«i . A«Sv-

Contrary Qualities.
"He's a live on. '
"Y ' always dead In earnest.” - Hal 

timore American

Irnportant to Motriova 
Examine carefully every bottle of 

rASTORlA.a safeandaura remedy for 
infanta and children, and a «« that It 

Rears the 
Signature of i
In Use For Over 30 Yeara.
Children Cry for Fletcher's CMtoria

A bride will sometimes sweep up 
the aisle, but that la generally the sex 
ton's work.

tend the higher institutions of leane 
Ing, met with opposition by Mr. Sulli
van and was tupported by Messrs. 
Metcalf, Tinner, tlrlggs and McAsklll. 
but was passed finally by a vote of 
only 6* to 40. less than the necessary 
two-thlrda. Mr. Maddox iiiovo»l to re
consider the vote and spread It on the 
journal. A motion to table this was 
lost and the motion tp r«*cot.slder la 
spread on the Journal and may be 
called up later.

T saet Senate Doinge.
Austin, Tex.—The senate Monday 

passed finally the Galveston dry dock 
bill After the ataendments had been 
Uu'ked on. Senator Hall, author of the 
bin, sought to kill It by striking out 
rtie enacting clause, but this the sen
ate refused to do and passed the bill 
finally as amended. The senate also 
passed finally the bill by Mr. Hrels- 
ford and twenty others, appropriat
ing fSS.OiXl to house and maintain a 
Texas agrt ultural exhibit at the Fan 
ama I’acific Exposition.

The following bills were Introduced 
In the senate Monday;

Ry .Mr .McNealus Conferring con
current Jurisdiction on the riiinlnal 
district courts of Ibtllas county so that 
the Judges may preside over either 
court in necessary Instances

Ry Mr MiNealus. I'roviding that 
wliem ver pysaible election btixes shall 
be loeatt d in school houses, fire 
houses, or other public buildings with
in the precinct, fr**e of expense.

Rv Mr. Mc.Nealus: Appropriating 
certain sums of money to nomburse 
H (> ttamuel fur excess taxes paid 
during isU.

Ry Mr Johnson: Making it rompul- 
sor> (or all pool and billiard halls to 
cli--*‘ St it ;!i' p m on every week 
iilcht.

Rv .Mr I-;ittln’ore; Authnrlxlng do
mestic and foreign corporations to 
make contrlbut!--ns to purely public 
relief or purely ch irltable associations 
avlually viigaod In such work.

Texas House Doings.
Austin. Tex, House bills on second 

rejullng were up f«ir consideration 
-Monday and fair progress was made, 
although due deliberation was exer
cised and few measuri’ 'i->ro advanc*-d 
witlioul some discussion

The bill by Messrs. Nabours and 
S|veuccr prohibiting an Interest charge 
of bonus exceeding Id tw-r cent an 
nually and requiring each note to 
specify the amount of inouey actually 
rcKeived by the borrower and the 
amount of Interest paid, was defeated 
by a nuijoiity uf five rotes after ani
mated debate

The bill was argucnl. Mr. Nabours 
contending that banks and Individuals 
In Texas are charging usury. Insisting 
that the measure would not force state 
banks to change into national banka 
and exprc>sslng the opinion that any 
state banJc bolding itself within the 
bounds of law would greatly Increase 
Its deposits anu business In a very 
short time.

The following bills were engrossed'
Ry Mr Heard of Milam; .\iithorii- 

Ing countlc*s to vote on ad valorem 
county lax up to 5oc for school pur-

.Mr Sullivan's bill pc>rmltting a re
fund of unused portion of pool hall 
license tax where pool halls are voted 
out

Mr. Witt’s bill reducing the whole*- 
sale druggists' liquor tax from 1750 to 
lloO annually. .Mr. Maddox denied 
that the wholesale druggists were In 
need of this rcdlef, but his amendment 
to Btiike out the enacting clause was 
tabled after Mr. Witt had explained 
that it was In the Interest of Texas 
wholesale druggists as against those 
outside the state.

If your skin Is scratched by a rusty 
Ball, apply Hanford • Ralaam at once. 
It atwuld prevent blood poleon. Adv

Tou can't Judge a woman's rellg 
Ion by the bouaet she wears to shsreb.

Texas House Proceedings.
Austin, Tex.—The special ordc-r for 

Baiurday In the house-, a coiiiinittee 
sutvstltute for various bills that had 
been Introduced in the effort to re
form the state penitentiary system, 
occupied less than one hour's time, 
prupcinents of the substitute measure 
having made their plans so well that 
all proposc'd amendments were quickly 
votc*d down and the cunitnUtee substi
tute bill engruseed by a viva voc-e 
vote Mr Kills had adopted an 
amendment Increasing Prom 140 tc> $50 
monthly the maximum salary to be 
paid to convict guards.

The following bouse Joint resolti- 
ttons, pnvvlding for constitutional 
amendments, were pass<>d finally with 
the necessary two-fhlrds inajorttlea;

Ry Messrs. McFarland and l.s-wel- 
ling. IVrmlttlng qualified voters to 
vote for stale officers or on state 
questions In any precinct In the state 
oufsido his own county

Ry JMr Rutler- Increasing the maxi
mum 'peclal road tax from >5c to 60c, 
and permlitlng county tubdlvlalons 
to vote such taxes.

Mr. .Metcalf s renoln'Iona providing 
for a constitutional amendment to px-r- 
mlt counties to vote special levies up 
to 2t>e ad valorem to provide student's 
loan funda. both to enable them to 
finlah at their high schools sod to at

Taxaa Senate Proceedinga.
Austin, Tex.—The nieinbeni of the 

senatv Saturday entered Into a '*■•■ n- 
tlemen'a agreement'' to suspend »,*e 
regular order of business and call up 
only such bills as were not culculatt>d 
to meet with oppueltlon, as a result of 
which more bills were passed finally 
than on any other day of the a«>salou. 
Only three bills were killed.

It was agreed that If there was any 
oppoeltion to an) measure it would 
not be called up. hut the senator 
would have the right to call up an
other bill.

I ’ nder thIa arrangement Senator 
Wiley had pasae.l finally hU bill pro
viding for the enumeration of scholaa- 
tlra between the ages of 21 and 17. 
This Is a corrective measure, correct
ing an overalght In the law which la- 
creased the scholastic age to 21.

Senator Aatin had passed finally the 
Mil providing for the Issuing of cer
tain Agricultural und .Mechanical Col
lege bonds maturltig In li>4(> and litaO 
The present bondi bear 3 per cent and 
the reissue will 1» nr 5 per cent to 
conform to prevailing laws.

Senator Dee's bill providing that 
railroads may b« compelled to build 
spur tracks for patrons cn the orders 
of the railroad cotnniii-slon was passed 
finally.

Senator Morrow hill giving the su
preme court abst'lir discretion in the 
matter of transferring cases from one 
court of civil api Is to another was 
passed finally.

Senator Morrou - hill empowering 
the supreme court to i-qiialixe civil ap
peal court dockets at Its discretion 
was passed.

The l.dkttlmore l>ill providing that 
Confederate veter..: ntay own hotm*- 
steads valued at and |KTh<<nal
property at $1 before being
exempted from dr. - Îng a pension waa 
passed finally.

House Passed Education Bill.
Austin. Tex —Til*' «oru|<ulsory edu

cation bill, engro^ 1 twrlier In thu 
week, was Friday pa,- =ed finally In the 
house after a vain •‘ffort by Mr. Qrlnd- 
siaff to ayacb an amendment exempt
ing from Its pruvli.lons any child 
whose labor goes to the support of 
Its family or for payments ou the 
homestead. The aaiendment was de> 
feated. 37 to 57. Mr. Baker of Scurry, 
one of the authors of the bill, had 
several corrective amendments adopt
ed and Mr Stephens had reduced from 
flhO to $10 the fine for any person, 
firm or corporation guilty of employ
ing any child subject to the provisions 
of the art. Un final passage the bill 
received a vote of 94 ayes to 11 noes. 
The bill creating a atate naval militia 
was passed finally.

The following bills wrere passed 
finally;

Ry .Messrs Reason and Campbell: 
Creating state naval militia.

Ry .Messrs Jones and Ikilln; Estab
lishing the Stephen V. Austin State 
.Normal College In Northeast Texas, 
after the adoption of an amendment 
by .Mr Dayton cutting the appropria
tion for buildings and eouipment from 
$1(H),0(K) to $50,1)00. The exact loca
tion is yet to b« determined.

C I I L O i l  M AKES YOU 
I T S  M E M I Y

Straighten Up! Don’t Lose a Day’s Work! Clean Your Sluggish 
Liver and Bowels With "Dodson’ s Liver Tone.”

t'gh! Calomel makes you alck. Take 
a dose of the vile, dangerous drug to
night and tomorrow you may loaa a 
day's work.

Calomel la mercury or quicksilver 
which causes necrosis of the bones. 
Calomel, when It cornea Into contact 
with sour bile crashes Into it, break
ing It up. Thia la when you feel that 
awful nausea and cramping. If you 
feel sluggish and "all knocked out," If 
your liver It torpid and bowela constl* 
paled or you have headache, dizxiness. 
coated tongue. If breath la bad or 
stomach sour, just try a spoonful of 
harmless Dodson’s Liver Tone.

Here’s my guarantee—Go to any 
drug atore or dealer and get a 50-cent 
bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone. Take 
a spoonful tonight and If It doesn't

The fellow who always wants to be 
treated says It's an ill wind that blowa 
nobody off.

For fouls In cattle use Hanford's 
Ualsam. Adv.

Very Coatty.
She— What's most liable to get 

broken in your motor ear?
He—.Myself.

straighten you right up and make yoa 
feel line and vtgoroua by morning I 
want you to go bark to the atore and 
get your money. Dodson’s Liver Tone 
la deatroying the sale of calomel be
cause It Is real liver medicine; entire* 
ly vegetable, therefore It cannot aalb 
vate or make you alck.

I guarantee that one spoonful of 
Dodson’s Liver Tone will put your 
sluggish liver to work and clean your 
bowela of that sour bile and conatl* 
pated waste which la clogging your 
system and making you feel miserable. 
I guarantee that a bottle of Dodaon’s 
Liver Tone will keep your entire fam
ily feeling fine for montha. Give it to 
your children. It la harmless; doesn’t 
gripe and they like Its pleasant tastn.

WINTERSMITH’S 
CHILL TONIC

not only the old reliable remedy

FOR MALARIA tr.Z
■eneral strengthening tonic and appetiser. 
Forclilldren as well as adults. Sold for SO 
years. 60c and 3 1 bottles at drug stores.

Honors Easy.
With honorific dL-corulions b<‘ lng so 

generally and generously bestowed 
I upon fighting iiieu, one must expt-ct 
I to hear disparaging comments cvi ry 
! now and then u|k) ii the Individuals 
' who are decorated Such was the re- 
; marks of the German colonel who 
I heard that another German colonel 
' had got his third medal. Somebody 
asked what for?

’’Why,’’ was the saturnine reply, “ It 
is perfectly simple. They gave him 
the third m<«dal because he had two, , 
the second bt-cause he had one, and  ̂
the first because he had none." !

BLACK Wai

LEG
LOSSES SUREIV PREVOITED

Cxltw'r aisxklH HUi. !-<>*• 
rm i. trm h , prWvrrvd N9mlmm ii ikMui h<c4>i— IMir

WriU for bookloi ftnti tOKtlaiAfilAlilk 
!•*«••• piito* tfMkiof pm# ii.M 
M PM*. tlMklof niN 4Mpny iniorior. but Cutttr't MuL Th« Mpoflorttv nf CvUur Is dus |o om 18

rssri ot spo(*UU<lM lo vssslsts snd isTMui ssly._ Isolff ss Cvttsr's. If unoKolashU. onitr
fax CUTTxa LAgOaSTOaV. gwUMy. Csutwsla.

Debate on Cotton Seed Bill.
Austin. T ex—There was another 

warm debate over the McGregor cot
ton seed products Investigation bill In 
the senate Friday, but further action 
was postponed after nearly two hours’ 
discussion of a proposition for an 
amendment that McGregor signified 
his willingness to accept. The amend
ment will pntvide that the lawyer to 
be employed as special counsel In the 
Investigation shall be associated with 
the attorney general, but will be sm 
lected by the governor, as will the 
commission provided for in the hill

Senator Raltey of De Witt Intro
duced a hill requiring the governor to 
appoint hide and animal Inspectors for 
the counties of Ree, Lire Oak. .Mave
rick and Val Verde; a blit was pre
sented by Senator Johnson which 
exempts native buffalo and crosw- 
breeds from taxation where not raised 
for commercial purposes.

The senate passed finally house hill 
by McDowell providing for the crea
tion of a county court fur Jefferson 
county.

Senator Ree’s bill, which provides 
for the elex tlon of county school su
perintendents by the county school 
trustees Instead of by the people. 
This bill provides that the county su
perintendent must have a permanent 
stale certificate and his salary la limit
ed to $2500 a year.

Senate Proceadinga.
Aoatin, Tei. - After a checkered ca

reer in the house, where It oiiglnatad, 
tba <'.ope bill, provMlng for the dP 
vorcemeni of gins amd cotton oil mllli. 
was killed la the senate Thursday by 
a vote of 17 to $.

What Interested Him.
Sir Arthur Finero, the dramatist. 

telU an amusing Mory of a conversa
tion he once heard while watching 
one of his own plays In the stalls of 
a West end ihenter.

A lady and her little boy were sit
ting near him, und as the curtain 
went down on the second act the 
fond mother turned to her son and 
said: "Well, dear, are you enjoying 
It?"

"Oh. yea. mamma," replied the 
youngater, gleefully; "do you know, 
there are sIxty-nIne men In thia thea
ter who have bald spots on the tope 
of their heads! 1 counted them five 
times!”

After that the lady enjoyed the rest 
of the play without asking her young 
hopeful any more questions.—Fear- 
son's Weekly

MAY BE COFFEE 
That Cauats all the Trouble

Texas Directory
GENER AL H AR D W AR E  

A N D  SU PPLIES
Contractors’Supplles,Builders* 
Ha'clwara, Etc. Prices and In
formation furnished on request
PEDEN IRON &  STEEL CO.

I HOUSTON BAN ANTONIO

GARDEN 
AND 

FLOW ER
' IMPORTED CANARY BIRDS
I Children's Carriages. Wagons, Tricycles. 
I Velocipedes and Toys o f all'kinds.

C .  J .  K o e h l e r ,

When the bouse la afire. It's about 
the same aa when disease begtua to 
sbow, It's DO time to talk but time to 
act—delay la dangeroua—remove the 
cause of tbs trouble at once.

"For a number of yearn," wrote a 
Kansas lady, "1 felt sure that coffee 
waa hurting me. and yet 1 waa so 
fond of It, 1 could not give It up. ^ t  
last 1 got so bad that 1 made up my 
mind 1 muat either quit the use of 
coffee or die.

"Everything I ate distressed me, and 
1 suffered severely must of the time 
with palpitation of the heart. 1 fre 
quputly woke up In the night with the 
feeling that 1 waa almost gone— my 
heart seemed so smothered and weak 
In Its action My breath grew short 
and the least exertion set me panting. 
I slept hut litUe and suffered from 
rheumatism.

"Two years ago I stopped using the 
coffee and began to use Ftistum and 
from tbegery first I began to improve. 
It worked a miracle! Now 1 can eat 
anything and digest It without trouble. 
1 sleep like a baby, and my heart beats 
strong and regularly. My breathing 
has become steady and normal, and 
my rheumatism has left me.

"I feel like another pereon, and It 
Is all due to quitting coffee and using 
Fostum, for I haven't used any medi
cine and none would have done any 
good as Irng aa I kc^t drugging with 
toffee.”  Name given by Fostum Co., 
Rattle Creek, MIcb Read "The Road 
to -Wellvllle," Id pkga.

Foatum cornea In two forms;
Regular Poatum- must be well 

boiled 16c and 25 packages.
instant Poatum—la a soluble pow

der. A teaspoouful dissolves quickly 
Id a cup of hot water and. with cream 
and sugar, makes a dellcloua beverago 
Instantly. 30o and 60o tins

Roth kinds are equally dcllcloas, 
and coat per cop about the same.

"Them'a a Reaaon" for Poatum.
—notd hr Oroeern.

Good Business Opportunity
$6,000.00 will handle fully equipped up-to- 
date and most centrally located Moving 
Picture House in San Antonia Rent 
about $6oo oo monthly. Term lease. Best 
of reasons for selling. If you can't handle 
don't answer. No ageots. Address 33 7  ■ 
CALCASIEU BLDO., SAN ANTONIO

Buy 5 or 10 Acres Now!
Ws will tell you a dsllgbtful "small-farm 
home,'' sulHirbsn lo Houston, on assy mouth- 
ly paymenia without Interest or taxeal Uel 
It uuw and grow strawberries, vegetoblea, 
iiinloDS, chlokeut and hugs. It will to worth 

I a lot of money In ten years. Don't Walt 
until these Isndi hsvt sdvsooed toyoud your 
resell I Call si onoe or write c. W. NaM Co.. 
Inc..  404  Ces i ’ l B e e k  Bldgn H eeeS e^  T e a s e

TEXAS OPTICAL C i.
EXPER T ORTICIAN8 
QLASSESTHATSATIIFV

Mail ua your broken glaaoea and 
we will repair and return the same 
day aa received by parcel poet

515 MAm STREET, HOUSTOI,TEXAS

HART-PARR COMPANY
OIL TRACTORS

70 to SO Horao Potvor, 
THRCSHCRS. GANG PLOWS, ETC

Live Agents wanted in unoccupied territory.

HART-PARR COMPANY, HOUSTON, TEXAS
•A - „

VIA P A R C E L  P O S T

Cleaning, Dyeing 
or Laundry

Model Laundry,
Hats ClaanedUBioekad
Sf who Saiiv b**w,"PaM*>inu« •  ,, fnalr,
Aarau wiBied la •wmtf luwn-llSefel •eaialailoM. 
Write tor serucslsn. Tha Tesee g  l-oelaieae 
Nat Co., 40a Travla Utreet, lleeatoe, Tosa# 
---Ml us It Ml hnmlMMwlMMIhMUM*.— >

MeCANE*S DETECTIVE AGENCY
Heew o. Texes, eaentee the tersest ferwa s#

, mol* o>4 fsstsis 4str.ti*es lo Ike Seoth. a *  
es^erieeee. N* fm

Hotel Macatee _
lUtfHi: Si » r4 M  r»n«A, mU o f
Urv* ««u vmuuu4^ rnnm̂  ysMirTiMeUy.

M i M8TK 8AMTM 
f »  TRAS M M t,■oivTGf. nuafBsâ Rj SsesteMl8 - *

W. N. Ue HOUSTON, NO.

08330976
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WarrlnRion, an Anipriran ailvpiiturer. 
and Jnnm, hla m-rvant. with a ruKpd par
rot, Itip trio kni>wii up HtiJ down thr Ir 
rawaddy an l*ari<it A C o, tra ladinil for 
•U ii(oon . Mlaa Cliptwood, r lili Am frir.iii 
Kirl lourlat. hi-i-* \V arrliial<>li und UHkn lh » 
Durai-r to lutrotiurn lipr. 11<' t< ll»  h<‘r ttmt 
« arrlriKloii Iiuk Iwnton a Byiuth alP amt 
Bold Ilia oil cliilma fur i.'JO.(»ln. WurrlriKtoii 
puta itiijah. Ill*, parrot. Iliroimti Ida trUka 
for Klaa and tliry  paaa two R«ilil*‘n dnya 
to*,.|hyr on the rKar. Martim. Klaa'a

He had never a[>oken llkn that be
fore. It rather aubduod her, made her j 
reftret that nhe had aurrenderod (o a 
vanity that was without aim or dlriic- 
llon. Kurthckt from her thought waa 
rnnqueat of the iiiun. Kite did nut wlah 
to hurt him. She waa nut a coquette.

After dinner he did not vuKiteat the 
ukuul proinenude. Inateud, he excused 
himself and went below. *

Ibey arrived at i ’enuiiK early Mon
day mtirnliiK. Klea decided that War-

companion. wart.a her that there ta k '
J'P. In ItnnKfMin. Warrinxton Interfere*

1 rl..Klon sho«l.. Uko her a,.d Martha on
pnlena he h-avoa town. Klai* Is aiiiuiyed. „  ................ town. Klan Is
" I f  Crala and stabs him with a hatpin. 
'VarrlnKlnn lilda Klma soud hy. W arrlii*- 
lon dlseovera KIsa on the Slni;:ip<Te 
steamer. Riaa tells him o f her enanxe- 
nieiil. !{,, a\i>hla KIhh, who thinks he 
fnay he III and makes Impilrlea. reanrd- 
less o f the iiilsinterpretathin of her eoii- 
cerii. CralK la ulatard amt Is wuriud hy 
W'arrltixii'n. W arrlnalon ceases to avoid 
® l»»-  t-'rula stirs up evil goaalp. Klsu telle 
^  arrinttlon o f th** hatpin Incident and he 
hunts up Criila. on tnuriler bent, only to 
And him streiehed nut drunk on tle. k. 
«a r r ln a lo ii turns tlia hoe*, on Prslit. He 
tells Klaa that he la a nmn un*l*.r a cloud 
and to be nvohUHl. but KIsa r*.fus. s Hhe 
kels the cut direct from s<Kluty pasaen- 
(cra .

CHAPTER XI—Continued.

For years .Martha had dlscharited her 
duties, If mechanically yet w-lth a 
sense of pleasure and serenity At 
this moment she was as one pushed 
unexpectedly to the brink of a preci
pice, over which the slightest misstep 
would topple her. The world was out 
o f Joint.

"I wish we had gone to Italy,” she 
remarked finally.

^  "It would not*)iave served my pur
pose In the least. I should have been 
dancing and playing bridge and going 
to operas. I should hare had no time 
for thinking.”

"Thinking!” Martha elevated her 
brows with an air that Implied that 
•he greatly doubted thin statement.

"Yea, thinking. It la not neoestary 
that I should mope and shut myself up 
In a cell, Martha, In order to think. I 
have finally come to the end of my 
doubtA if that will gratfy you. From 
now on you* may rely upon one thing, 
to a certainty.”

Martha hesitated to put the ques
tion.

"I am not going to marry Arthur. 
He Is charming, graceful, accom
plished; but I want a man. I should 
not be happy with him. I can twist 
him too easily around iny finger. I ad
mit that bo exercises over me a cer
tain Indefinable fascination; but when 
be Is out of sight It ainuunts to the 
•am of all this doddering and doubt
ing. It Is probable that I shall make 
an admirable old maid. Wisdom has 
Its disadvantages. I might be very 
liappy with Arthur, were 1 not so 
wise." She smiled again «t  the reflec
tion in the mirror. "Now, let us go 
and astonish the natives."

There was a mild flutter of eyelids 
as she sat down beside Warrington 
and began Icf chatter to him In Italian.

a personally conducted tour of the 
pretty town. As they left for shore he 
produced a small beautiful blue feath
er; he gave it to Klsu with the conipll- 
iiienla of Kajah; and she stuck It In 
the pugree of her helmet.

"This Is not from the dove of peace."
"Its art heuemy, rather," he laughed 

"I wish I had the ability to get as 
furious as that bird. It might do me 
a world of good.”

“ And how long la It aluce you were 
here?"

"Four years," he answered without 
eiithusiasni. He would not have come 
ashore at all hut for the fact that Elsa 
had ordered the expedition.

There wan no Inclination to explore 
th€i shops; so they hired a landau and 
rode about town, climbed up to the 
cpiaint temple in the hills, and made a 
tour of the botanical gardens

"Isn't It delicious:” murmured Elsa, 
taking In deep breaths of the warm 
spice-ladcn air. Since her visit to the 
wonderful gardens at Kandy In Cey
lon she had found a new Interest In 
|)lauts and trees.

She thoroughly enjoyed the few 
hours on land, even to the powwow 
Warrington had with the unscrupulous 
driver, who. at the Journey's end, aub- 
stituted one price for another, despite 
his original bargain.

As they waited for the tender that 
waa to convey them back to the ship, 
Elsa observed a powerful mlddle-agad 
man, gray-halred. hawk faced, steel
eyed, watching her companion Intent 
ly. Then his boring gaze traveled over 
her, from her canvas sboea to her hel
met. There was something so baldly 
appraising In the look that a flush of 
anger surged Into her cheeks. The 
man turned and said something to his 
companion, who shrugged and smiled 
Impatiently Elsa tugged at Warring- 
ton's sleeve.

"Who Is that man over there by the 
railing?” she asked In a very low voice 
"He looks as If he knew you."

"Knew me?” Warrington echoed. 
The moment ho had been dreading had 
come. Someone who knew him! Ha 
turned his head slowly, and Elsa, who 
had not dropped her band, could feel 
the muscles of his arm atiffen under 
the sleeve. He held the stranger's eye 
defiantly for a space. The latter 
laughed Insolently If silently. It waa 
more fur Elsa's sake than for his own 
that Warrington allowed the other to 
stare him down. The flame passed,

I shall

he found out, but be did. It was dur 
Ing the rains Hb told me to gut out 
that night IMdn't care wiit ther I died 
on the road or not. I ahould have but 
for my boy Jauiea. The man sent 
along with IIS a poor discarded wom
an, of whom he had grown tired. She 
died when we reached town. I had 
hardly any money. He refu.ied to pay 
me for the last two moifths. about fifty 
pounds. There waa no ri-dress for mo. 
There was no (loaslble way I could get 
hack at him. .Miss CbetwiMid. I took 
money that did not belong to me. It 
went over gaming tables. Craig. I 
ran away. Craig knows and this man 
Mallow knows. Can you not aee the 
wladom of giving me a wide berth?” 

"Oh, I am sorry!" ahe cried.
"Thanks. Hut you tee: I am an out

cast. Tonight, not a soul on board will 
he In ignorance of who I am and what 
I have done. Trust Craig and Mallow 
for that. Thursday we hIiuII be In 
Singapore. You must not speak to mo 
again. Give them to und* rvtand that 
you have found me out. that 1 Imposed 
on your kindncaa.”

"That I will not do."
"Act as you please. Thpri- are empty 

rhaira at the aecond-class table, among 
the natives And now, eoorl by. The 
happiest hours In ten lorn; years are 
due to you." He took off his helmet 
and stepped aside for h* r lu |>as8 She 
held out her hand, but he shook his 
head "Don't make It hinder for me.” 

"Mr. Warrington, I am not a child!" 
"To me you have b»'en the angel of 

kindnpsa; and the light In your face 
I shall always see. IMcum' go now."

"Very well." A new and unaccount
able pain filled her threat and forced 
her to carry her head high "1 can find 
my way buck to the other deck."

CHAPTER XII.

He made a bravo show of following
her, but became hopelessly lost after | leaving him as cold as ashes, 
a few minutes. Elsa spoke fluently; j ui| you who he Is later; not here." 
twelve years had elajised since his last j For the second time since that night 
visit to Italy. He admitted his con- | on the Irrawaddy, Elsa recorded a dls- 
fusion, and thereafter It was only oc- j agreeable sensation. It proved to be 
CBsloiially that she brought the tongue 
Into the conversation. This diverslou, 
which she employed mainly to annoy 
her neighbors, was. In truth, the very 
worst thing she could have done 
They no longer conjectured; they as 
■umed.

transitory, but at the time it served to 
establish a stronger doubt lu regard to 
her Independence, so Justifiable In her 
own eyes. It might be Insidiously lead- 

I ing her too far away from the step- 
i ping off place. The uns|x)ken words In 
I those hateful eyes! The man knew

Warrington was too strongly dax 
sled by her beauty tonight to be men
tally keen or to be observing as was 
his habit. Ho never apokc to hla 
neighbor; he had eyes for none but 
Elsa, under whose spell he knew that 
be would remain while he lived He 
was nothing to her; he readily under
stood. Hhe was restless and lonely. 
• nd he amused her. So be It He be 
Ifeved that there could not be an un- 
happier, more unfortunate man than 
hlniseir. To have bepii betrayed by 
the one he had lovr*d, second to but 
one, and to have this knowledge thrust 
upon him after all these years, was 
•vil enough; but the nadir of bis mis
fortunes had been reached by the a(v 
liearance of this unreadable young 
woman.

"You aro not listening to a word I 
am saylpg!”

"I beg your pardon! Hut I warned

Warrington, knew him perhaps as a 
malefactor, and Judged his associates 
accordingly. She thus readily aaw the 
tdace she occupied In Iho man's esti
mation. She exiierlenced a shiver of 
dread aa ahe observed that he stepped 
on board the tender. She even heard 
him call hack to his friend to expect 
him in from Singai>ore during the sec 
ond week In March. Rut the dread 
went away, and pride and anger grew 
Inatend. All the way back to the ship 
she held her chin In the air, and from 
time to (line her nostrils dilated. That 
look! If she had been nearer ahe waa 
certain that she would have atruck 
him across the face.

"There will be no one up la the 
bow." said Warrington. "W ill you go 
HP there with me?"

After a nioment'a healtaMon, she 
nodded. A moment after ahe felt the 
old familiar throb under her feet, and

you that ray Italian waa ruaty." Ha | the ship moved alowiy out of the bay.
pulled himeelf together

"Rut I have been rattling away to 
Kncltah!"

"And I have been wool-gathering." 
"Not nt all eompllmenUry to ma." 
"It U hecaua* I am vary tinbappy; 

It la becauao Tantalus and I ara broth-

"I wish I aottld mafca you fbrgac" 
"0 «  tha cantrary, tha sight of ?•• 

waty all tha

Do you know that that man came 
aboard?"

"I know It." Tha wide balf<lrcla of 
cocoanut palma graw denaar and lowar 
aa they drew away. “This la tha atory. 
It'a got to ha told. I abowld have 
avoided It If It had bean poseibla. Ha 
la tha owner of tha plantatloa. Oh. I 
rathar azpaetad aomathlng Ilka this. 
It's my raa of lack. I waa )uat raoov- 
•fiag from tha favar. Ood kaowg haw

The Game of Gossip.
During the concluding days of the 

voyage Elsa had her ni'-aU served on 
deck. She kept Martha with her coo- 
llnually, promenaded only early In the 
morning and at night while the other 
passengers were at dinner. This left 
a clear deck. She walkcil quickly, her 
arm In Martha's, literally propelling 
her along, never apoke unless spoken 
to, and then answered In monosyl
lables. Her thoughts flew to a thou
sand and one things, futllely and vain
ly, In the endeavor to shut out the 
portrait of the broken man What was 
he doing, of what was he thinking, 
where would be go and what would he 
do? She hated night w hich, no longer 
offering sleep, provided nothing In lieu 
of It, and compelled her to remain In 
the stuffy cabin. She was afraid.

Early Wednesday morning the 
passed Craig and Mallow; but the two 
had wit enough to step aside fur her 
and to speak only with their eyes. She 
filled Craig with unadulterated fear. 
.Mallow dragged along the gambler 
whenever be found a chance to see 
Elsa at close range.

"There's a woman Gad! that beach 
comber has taste.”

"1 tell you to look out for her,* 
Craig warned again. "I know what I'm 
talking about.”

Mallow whistled "Ohol You prob
ably acted the fool Drinking?'

Crulg nodded afiirmatlvely.
"Thought so. Even a Yokohama bar

maid will fight shy of a boozer 
going to meet her when we get to 
Singapore, or my name's not Mallow."

Craig laughed with malice. "I hope 
you will. It will take some of the brag 
out of you. Say, let's go aft and hunt 
up the chap. I understand he's taken 
up quarters In the second cabin."

“Doesn't want to run Into me. All 
right; come on. We'll atlr him up a 
Utile and have some fun."

They found Warrington up In the 
stern, sitting on the deck, turrounded 
by squatting Las<'nrs, some Chinamen 
and a solitary whitr man, the chief en
gineer's assistant. The center of In
terest was Rajah, who was performing 
his tricks. Among these was one | 
that the bird rarely could be made to 
perform, the threading of bends He 
despised this act, ns It entailed the put 
ting of a blunt iio-dlo In his beak. He 
flung It aside each time Warrington 
banded It to him. Rut ever his master 
patiently returned U. At length, recog
nizing that the affair might be pro
longed Indefinitely, Rajah put two 
beads on the Ihnsd and tossed It 
aside. The L«!<(ar8 Jabbered, the 
Chinamen grinned, and the chief en
gineer's assistant swore approvingly 
The parrot thrilled and waddled back 
to hit cage.

"Fine business for a whole man!"
Warrington hniked up to meet the 

cynical eyes of Mallow. He took out 
his cutty and fired It. Otharwiae be 
did not move nor let hla gate swerve 
Mallow, towering above him, could 
Bcarrely resist the temptation to atlr 
bis enemy with the toe of hla boot. Ills 
hatred for Wariington was not wholly 
due to hla brutal treatment of bim 
Mallow always took pleaaare In domi
nating those onder him by fear. War  ̂
rtngton had done hla work well. He 
had always reongnlsad Mallow •• hts 
employar. but in no otbar capacity; ba 
had navar offered to aaoka a pipa 
with tala, or to uko a baad at oarda or 
•pllt a hottia. It had aot baan doaa 
otMsflIvaly; bat la tbia attltada MaL 
tear had noatalaad hla auncar'a dla-

approval of him, an Inner conscious 
ness of superiority In birth and educa
tion. Ho hud with suijrenio salisfac- 
tinti ordered tilni off the plaiitulino 
that ineinoruble night. Weak as (be 
man had been In body, there had 
boon no Indication of wouknes.i lu 
spirit.

Uccultly Warrington read (be desire 
in the other's eyes. "I shouldn't do It, 
.Mallow," he said. "I shouldn't. Noth
ing would please me better Ilian to 
have a good excuse to chuck you over 
the rail. I'pon a time you had the best 
of mo. I was a sick man then. I'ln la 
tolerubln good health at present."

"You crow, I could break you like a 
pll>« stem." Mallow rammed bis bands 
Into hla coat pockets, scowling con
temptuously. He weighed fully twenty 
pounds more than Warrington.

Crow! Warrington shrugged. In 
the East crow Is a rough synonym for 
thief. "Yfiu're st liberty to return to 
your diggings forward wKb that Im
pression,'' he replied coolly. "When 
we get to Singapore," rising slowly to 
his height until his eyes were level 
with Mallow's, "when we get to Singa
pore, I'm going to ask you for that 
fifty pounds, earned In honest lat>or.''

"And If 1 decline to pay?" trucu
lently.

"W'e'II talk that over when we reach 
port. Now." roughly, "get out. There 
won't be any halting done today, tbaak 
you."

Cockalorem!" Jeered .Mallow. Craig 
touched his sleeve, but he threw off 
the hand roughly. He was one of the 
best rough and tumble fighters In the 
Straits settlements. “ You thieving 
beachcomber, I don't want to mess 
up the deck with you. but I'll cut your 
comb for you when we get to port."

Warrington laughed Insolently and 
picked u|i the parrot rage. "I'll bring 
the comb. In fact, I always carry It." 
Not a word to Craig, not a glance In 
his direction. Warrington stepp<>d to 
the compuiiloiiway and went below, 

Craig could not resist grinning at 
.Mallow's discomfiture. "Wouldn't 
break, eh?"

"Shut your mouth! The sneaking 
dock'Wallo|)cr, I'll take the starch out 
of him when we land! Always had that 
high and mighty air. Wants folks to 
think he's a gentleman."

"He was once." said Craig. "No use 
giving you advice; but he's not a 
brailtby individual to bait. I'm no kit
ten when It comes to scrapping; but I 
haven't any desire to mix things with 
him." The fury of the man who had 
given him the ducking was still vivid 
He had been handled aa a terrier 
handles a rat.

"I tell you he's yellow And with a 
hundred thousand In his clothes, he'll 
be yellower still."

A hundred thousahd. Craig frowned 
and gazed out to sea. He bad forgot
ten all about the windfall. "Let's go 
and have a peg," be suggested surlily

Immediately upon obtaining her 
rooms at Rafiles hotel In Singapore 
(and leaving Martha there to await 
the arrival of the luggage, an tmpoa- 
ing collection of trunks and boxes and 
kitbags), Elsa went down to the Amer
ican consulate, which had its offices In 
the rear of the hotel. She walked 
through the outer office and st<K*d sl- 

|.^ I lently at the consul gunerui^ elbow, 
waiting for him to look up. She was 
dressed In white, and lu the pugree of 
her helmet was the one touch of color. 
Rajah's blue feather. The <onsul gen
eral turned Ms head. Ills kindly (ace 
had the settled expression of Indul
gent Inquiry. The expr* sslon changed 
swiftly Into one of delight.
. "Elha Chelwood!" he cried, seizing 
her hands. "Well, well! I am glad to 
sees you. Good gracious what o beau 
tlful woman you've turned out to be! 
Sit down, sit down!" He pushed her 
Into a chair "Well, well! When I 
saw yt)U last you were nineteen."

"What a frightful memory you have! 
And I was going to my first bull. You 
used the saaio adjective."

"Is there a better one? I'll use It If 
there Is. You've arrived Just In time 
I am giving a little dinner to the con
suls ond their wives tonighk You see. 
I've an old friend from India In town 
today, and I've asked him, too. Your 
api>caranco evens up matters."

"Oh; then I'm Just a flllerin !" 
"Heavens, no! You're the most Im

portant person of the lot, though Colo
nel Knowlion . . ■"

"Colonel Knowltonl" exclaimed 
Elsa

"That's to, by George! Stupid of 
me. You came down on the same boat 
FInol You know each other."
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MADE BY

C H IC A O O

Better cookies, cake 
and biscuits, too. All 
as light, fluffy, tender
and delicious as mother used 
to bake. And just as whole
some. For purer Raking Peras- 
drr than Calumet caaaot M  bod 
at am/
Ask jronr grocer.

lUXIVED HKfOST AWAIM 
* Vsiir, r*n Fm< i.>s*attsa CUcat*. &  

fMil fiHrititi F.«M«a Iwrck titt

Tm  m w  mmwr m^m ym  key rfctip m  I
Ukap p»w4ar. Dm *I hm m UaL Bay f  il— il. k*a |■»f it lahMictl wWwly - fho Ugl
CaImmI m kr tiyirthr !• mm milk aa4a.

\ l I \ gr>'«hn. r*M U «n«-d,
nonlrnicMti d. a lfa lfa  As * 0 . |h It* <0 per

' tiuahfl. on track. H<atnl*aa bniea *'ai h. 
.N‘(« ohn«>ilt>ua wM-d > da In fhip #• 
^ m p l*a  on r«gu «at 1 . 1 .

, r  \ V I  I I  V ( «».. 1 K liA fC  V I I  K. K

When a strange dog wags Ills tell 
It la safe to handle him—If he Is 
muzzled.

Living Down His Names.
Refore he know enough to object Ms 

mother named him Paul Mary Cesar 
Gerald. Had she been an English 
woman she might have named him 
Harold Francis Percy Algernon; but 
she was FTench. When he grew up he 
became a soldier and wrote her a 
charming letter, with hla left hand, on 
tha occasion of losing the right In bat- 
tU with Germans. Todajr Oeneml Pau 
la—after Joffre—the war hero of 
Franca. The Paul Mair Caaar Gerald 
could aot pravant him from aomlng to 
hla u «a ; nor eouM tha loaa of a band 
baadicap hla iBdoailtabla aplrU,

You won’ t like heavy 
tobaccos after you once 
try the plenty mild but 
fitlly satisfying taste o f 
F A T IM A  Ciifhrettea. 
They outsell other 15c 
cigarettes by millionat 

•• D itttm M vtfy  Im dividm al'’

i fcAsais il l
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t v ' W H A T  N tX T ?

To Teachers and Those Coatemplat* 
io^ Teaching

F ir s i in  
Ivei^yHiing

F irtt in Quality 
F in t in Ketultn 
F in t in Furity  
F irtt in Economy
and for tlute rrasona 
I'aluiiiot ]iuL.in|{ 
pim dcr is first ill t fie 
hearts of the millions 
of housewives who 
use it and know it.
Rtctnm mcMcsT swsm 
WmU • f y «  f ««S

uu.

I f e .

N o t  m a d e  b y  t h e

b a k i n g  p o v ^  y
CHICAGO^

Tm Sh ’I >k*a ?«« har rkM* ar ki(-̂

I B iar I

IF  YOUR

WATCH, CLOCK 
or JEWELRY

NEEDS A N Y  R E PA IR IN G
Take it to the rtuarantv St.ito 
liunk unit fiav it put in 
sha|x- I.IKK NH.W Ju>t tlu> 
kind Ilf Biirk you will ;riM in 
l»i^ ciiirs at Iti’.ASt iN.Mii.K 
I'ltIt 'KS liv oin* who will do 
the kind of work jou  will 
like and fully ifuarantis-d.

Nfarket i ’rii'o I’aid for
old) r.old)

W .C . V IC K E R S
G R A P E L A N D , .  T E X A S

ABSTR AC TS
You can not ar'll your land 

without an Abstract ahowin^ 
IM'rfwt title. Wliy not have j’ou r 
landa abstracted and your titles 
l>erfected? We have the 
ONLY (X)MPl>KTE f P - T O - D A T E  

AB.STRACT IJ tM ) TITI.ES OF 
HOTSTON COIT.VTY

ADAM S & YOUNG
CROCKETT, TEXAS

J. W. CASKEY 
BARBER

Your Business 
will be 
Appreciated

% Shop in Lively building just 
around the comer off Main at.

Laundry banket leaves Wed
nesday and returns Saturday

Public scluKiU will soon close. 
Teiicliers have luul au average of 
about six months on the itay roll 
at iH‘ rhaps an average salary of 
$(i0 ]M>r month, netting them 
jidiiO for the year, or an ei|uiva- 
lent of jvlO iK‘r month for the 
year. In other words, the edu
cated t<‘achex’s salary for the 
year is less than that of the un
educated day lalsYi-er. d,(K)0 
teiu’hers i|uit the profession In 
Texas annually, fa n  you blame 
them, when you eomiNire their 
annual earning cajHieity with 
that of any other clas.s of educat 
ed men and womeny The lxK)k- 
kiH.‘|H>r, sUMuigraphor, privaU* 
SAH*ratary A>r inHM-ator gets, as a 
bA*giimer, from $f»0 to $75 |icr 
month twelve months in th»* 
year, and soon receive an ad
vance in salary, and it isn't long, 
if they are mad »̂ of th*> right 
kind of stuff, Is'fore they an* 
promoti'd to assistant managi‘rs 
or managers of large busiiu'ss 
concerns wlw're they draw salar- 
i«>s that soon enables them to lay 
up a ix>mfurtable living fur old 
age.

The tA'aching profession is a 
noble charitable one, but are 
you conbmt to work in the char
ity dei»artment of your state 
when tlu\v allow you no lamsion 
or pnitection in old age, or will 
you go into the great broad field 
of business where you can lay 
up something for a rainy day 
and prtivide your own protection 
for old age.

.Make a com|>arison of the 
tA*acher who aher graduating 
from high school, siwnt two to 
three .wars in a state normal 
and hundn*ds of dollars pis‘|)ar 
ing himself, and has been teach 
ing five years in public scIuhiIs, 
with the lKK)kk«*t‘iH*r, sUmogra 
phor or o jvrator who has only 
sjwnt from thnn* to six months 
in obtaining his education after 
graduating in the high school 
and from $100 to $:.*00 and has 
had five years exis*rienc** in the 
business world, and you will 
find that the one w I k » has spent 
only a few months in obtaining 
his education, and a couple of 
hundred dollar^, i.s drawing 
twice the salary of the teacher 
who siM'nt some thns* or four 
years prejviring for his pmfes 
simi at a cost of from $r»0() to

More evidence on this subji'Ct 
can be had b.y writing the Tyler 
Commercial College of Tyler, 
Tex IS, for their large illiistrab-d 
caUilog, giving full (larticulars 
of America’s largest commer
cial training s«-lmol with more 
than 2<X)() enrollments annuall.v, 
and read what teachers say who 
have attended this institution, 
of the advantages it offers to 
those entering the busin«‘ss 
world where they can greatly 
increase their earning cai)a<‘it3’. 
enabling them to own homes of 
their own, and enjoy the com
forts that should rightly he 
their*. adv.

L E A G U E  PROGRAM

For Sunday, March 7. lioad- 
er—lAMinidas HrtKiks.

Subject—The promise of son- 
ship to (Jod. 2 Cor. 6, UVIH; 
(Jal. :i, IM: Rom. h, U  10 21.

Song by league.
Prayer.
Piano Solo-M iss Kula Riall 

Hollingsw’orth.
Reading— .Miss Cu-orgia Itelle 

Richard .s.
Song by league
Talk on Subject—.T. L. .lack- 

son.
Scripture Reading—John R. 

Owens.
Song by league.
IxMguu Ix'nediction.

COULD SCARCELY
WALK ABOUT

And For Three Sumraert M r«. W n- ' M ic y t  I would have died if I hadn't
taken it.

cent W as  Unable to Attend to 
A n j  o f H er Housework.

This>.And Fire Cents
Don’t mins this. Cut out thin 

slip, enclose live cents to Foley 
A Co., Chicago, III., writing 
your name and address clearly. 
You will receive in return a trial 
package containing Foley’s Ron* 
ey and Far Compound, for 
coughs, c«)lds and croup. Foley 
Kidney Pills, and Foley Catliar* 
tic Tableta. Sold by 1), N. 
Leaverton. adv

County Su|)erintendent John 
Snell s|ient a few days in tlds 
section of the county the latter 
jvart of last we«*k visiting the 
.schools.

I’ leasant Hill, N. C.—“ I suffered lor 
Ihree summers,”  writes Mrs. Walter 
Vincent, of this town, “ and the third and 
last time, was my worst.

1 had dreadful nervous headaches and 
prostration, and was scarcely able to 
walk about. Could not do any of my 
housework.

I also had dreadful pains in my back 
and sides and when one of those weak, 
sinking spells would come on me, I 
would have to give up and lie down, 
until it wore off.

I was certainly in a dreadful state of 
health, when 1 finally decided to try

After I began taking Cartful, I was 
greatly helped, and all three bottles re
lieved me entirely.

1 fattened up, and grew so ^uch 
stronger in three months, I felt like an
other person altogether.”

Cardui is purely vegetable and gentle
acting. Its ingredients have a mild, tonic 
effect, on the womanly consiitution.

Cardui makes for increased strength, 
improves the appetite, tones up the ner
vous system, and helps to make pale, 
sallow cheeka, fresh and rosy.

Cardui has helped more than a milllos 
weak women, during the put 50 years. 
It will surely do for you. what M has 
done for them. Try Cardui today.
ITril# tn: 

vlwry Vtpi.. ChaUjnnata,
ClaalunMaa M *^ Im  Cm.. ladiM ’ /U-

tat Special no-Tana.,
. . i . j i B i  'tfru rtioa t M  vi«ir i-ua and M -N «a  booli. "Hooia CarduL the woman S tonic, and 1 nrmly | traalaaal tat WuB>an,” aant In plain Vtapoa' -l-di

R EAD  TH E A D S  IN  T H IS  ISSU E  A N D  S A V E  M O N EY

HORSE FEED
MILO-MIX

Is composed of 70 lbs. Milo-maize head chops, 15 lbs. Cotton Seed 
Meal, 15 lbs. Molasses.

MIX-O-GRAIN
Is composed of 40 lbs. Milo-maize head chops, 20 lbs. Cotton Seed 

Meal, 20 lbs. Hulls and 20 lbs. Molasses.

Below we give the comparative feed values of our two horse feeds, 
as compared .with pure corn chops. Protein and fat are the two ingred

ients in all feeds which represent the feed value of any commodity.

HORSE FEED I ’KU 1 K.NT WAX ( KNT I'KU i K.NT liii-rr.MMMk
j

\ n i l  ri KIN F.\T T irrA i, jlT .H  1(0 I.H.S,

Milo-Mix contains 12.00 2.60 14.60 $1.60
Mix-O'Grain contains 13.60 2.55 16.15 1.45
Pure Corn Chops contains 9.00 3.00 12.00 1 1.90

1

NOTICE
(»fK). R. Terrell of the state 

agricultural department will ad
dress the farmers and business 
men of Grapeland on organisa
tion and marketing, Tuesday, 
March 9, at 7:.*10 o’clock.

From the above it will be seen that Mix-O-Grain, although it contains cotton seed 

hulls, contains a little more cotton si'ed meal, is the most valuable feed, but is sold for 

less money. The reason It runs higher in feed value, hulls themselves are a gixid feed 

and cotton seed meal is the richest fi‘ed known; too rich to fisid alone to horses.

Ford Newman, a pros{M>rous 
farmer of the New Prosjiect 
C immunity, was a pleasant call
er Saturday and left an ad for! 
some Mebane cotton seed he has | 
to sell. Mr. Newman staUul | 
that he had planted fifteen acreai 
of com during the week and had 
his land all in fine sha{)e to fin-j 
ish up as soon as the weather' 
would [icrmit. He always comes i 
out at the “big end of Uie horn” ; 
every season because he prac-s 
tices diversification. He la still | 
holding ten bales of his last: 
year’s cotton.

, It is also evident from the above analysis that while Milo-Mix and Mix O-Grain- are 

less ex|>ensive and sell at a less price than corn chops, they are much more valuable as 

a feed. We estimate at least 25 jier cent more valuable and cost about 30 cents less tier 

hundred jiounds; making a total difference in favor of the two feeds made right in 

Crockett of about fiO cents per hundred |>ounds.

Both of the above feeds are being used every day, more and more, by feeders who 

know tlieir business, and we sincerely invite a trial by everyone who cares to reduce 

their feed bills.

It has been shown by experts (see Texas Agricultural Rulletin No. 160) that cotton 

sbed meal is easier digested than any other of our common feed.

At Grapeland Call on our Agent, J. W . Howard.

The Messenger can aave you 
money on your newspaper and 
m s g a s i n «  subscriptions. We 
take aubscriptions for almost' 
any magaxine pnbliahed. Give 
na yonr order.

Houston County Oil Mill

POIZYKIIWEYPIUI
IM  tSIUMSritM MOSITt MM tUMQU

Will Musick of Crockett was 
herw SatnrdAj on boaineaa con
nected with alKriff’a office.

and Manufacturing Co.


